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SOCIAL JUSTICE WINNIN6 BUSINESS
TIm Register Hee the lateraetienal Newe Se^ice (Wire end Melt), the N. C. W. C. Neve Serriec (laclutUag Cehles), Ite
Ova Special Service and All the Smaller (^thalic Sarricee.

latest
The new Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States is
the author of a book just is
sued, “ The Great Command
ment of the Gospel in the
Early Church.” The Dele'gate is now an Archbishop,
but the book is published un-*
der his former title as a Rt.
Rev. Monsignor. We note,
g both in this work and in the
cards of acknowledgment
he mailed from Rome to
' those who sent him congrat. ulations, that he intends to
use the English form of his
name, ‘Tlamlet John Cicognani.” The Rev. Joseph I.
Schade has put the book into
English and its publisher is
John Joseph MeVey, 1229
Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. ($1.75).
“ Love therafore'is the fulhiling of the law” (Romans
xiii, 10). Here is the theme
of the book. The first Ital
ian edition was~ issued in
1915 and received the spe
cial commendatiori<^ of the
Holy Father through Cardi
nal Gasparri. A new edition
(Uime out in 1931. It is a
learned and beautiful work
on Christian charity. A book
that has won the special
commendation of the Vati
can is always worth read
ing; one that comes from the
pen of our new Delegate and
that reveals him a4 a man of
intense spirituality is of par
ticular interest to' Americans.
When Fisher James An
thony Walsh, superior gen
eral of tlie Maryknoll mdve! ment, is consecrated 'a. titular Bishop by Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi in Rome June
29, he will be given,a flistinction that h u come' to
very few Americans, except
when they have been naiped
as Ordinaries of dioceses or
as, assistants to those O ’dilAfies (i. e., as Coadjutor or
(Tarn to Paf* 4 — Column 1)

or ruEOTO oico
G O O D C U IO EIC
Chicago.— Robert Hayes Gore
of this city and Florida, whom
President -Franklin D. Roosevelt
has named governor of Puerto
Rico, is a graduate from S t Fran
ces’ academy, Owensboro, and S t
Mary’s college, both in his native
state o f Kentucky. Mr. Gore, who
was born in 1886, came t<) Chi
cago in 1920. Today, he and Mrs.
Gore and their seven sons and two
daughters are members of St. Ed
mund’s parish. Oak Park, a suburb
o f Chicago.
Following bis graduation from
college Mr. Gore made rapid prog
ress in his chosen field— news
paper work— and. from 1908 to
1919 occupied an important position in the editorial direcUon of
various newspapers of the ^cri
ScrippsMcRae group. He is credited with
the development of the* widely used
plan of newspaper trpyel insur
ance while acting as publisher of
The Terre Haute, Ind., Post He
developed this idea gradually and.
in 1920, came to Chicago, where
he subsequently organized the firm
of R. H. Gore & Co., a general
insurance sales organization.
After coming to Chicago, Mr.
Gore became interested in the pos
sibilities of Florida and for Some
time pa^t has been publisher of
three daily papers in that stRte—
The Fort Lauderdale Daily News,
The Deland^ Sun-News and The
Daytona Beach Sun-Record. He
is also president of the Deland
company and the North American
company, both o f Florida.
In addition to his home in Oak
Park, the Chicago suburb, Mr.
Gore also maintains a home in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida.

s o v ie t

DRIVE ON FAITH
UTTER FAILURE
Reports Show That Great Crowiis Went to
Services on Easter

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

Berlin.— All reports reaching here from Moscow con VOL. IX. No. 20
TWO CENTS
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1933.
firm earlier word that the Godless “ Anti-Easter Cam
paign” in Russia which started April 1 this year met with
New Bishop of Monterey-Fresno
utter failure. The few churches in Moscow which are
Few Collegians in
still kept open for worship were so crowded the night
before Easter Sunday that hundreds of people had to stand
W est Came from
outside to watch the divine services through the open doors,
and this in spite of the fact that heavy, wet snow was
Churchless Homes
failing
The ruthless measures adopted
by the 1Godless and their parades
in the streets in the Easter holi
days had apparently no effect
whatever. Easter remains for the
good Russian people the f;^st of
feasts, even if their cherishea cus
toms o f baking Easter cakes and'
painting Easter eggs were sup
pressed, and though work con
tinued in factories and stores as
on an ordinary week day.
It is reported from the Ukraine
that thirty-three more churches
were recently closed there, to' be
made available as stabjes for the
Syracuse, N. Y.— The Most Rev.
Red arhiy.
Dominic Reuter, O.M.C., the one
hundred and seventh successor of
St. Francis and the first American
Redf Slaughter Thouiandi
Washington.— The -cold-blooded to become general in the Francisdied May 4 at .St. Josslaughter of thousands of Ru
ospital here.
Although
manian Moldavians, who, seeking
the last ten years, tbe
to escape exile in Siberia by cross
ing the Dniester river to Ruman
year-old friend and confidant
ian'territory, are mowed down by. ©•f three Popes, many Cardinals
and other high ecclesiastics had
the machine guns of Soviet
sian soldiery, is the subjeert" of an been blessed with health sufficient
appeal to the Rumanian govern ly good enough to permit him to
ment from 300 Moldaiirian refu say Mass up until the Sunday be
gees who succeeded in eluding fore his death, when he was strick
their Communist persecutors. A en by a heart attaek and taken
copy of the appeal is being circu- to the hospital
Father Dominic Was- completing
lateid in this country by the Amer
ican Rumanian national council. his fifty-eighth year in the habit
Wholesale deportation o f the of the Black Franciscans, and his
M,oldavians, of whom there are fifty-second in the ranks of the
some 700,000 in the so-called priesthood. This loijg life, spent
Moldavian Soviet republic, began, chiefly in high offices in the Church
the appeal says, when Bolshevist and his order, brought him into
autm
thorities realized the failure of contact with almost all of the
tfieir scheme to transform
a
the Ru noted Churchmen o f the last halfmanian farm population
wf the century.
P
Filled High Position*
region into apostles o f ComtaunAmong the long list of high po
ism. In '.furtherance of this' plan
the
Soviet rulers established sitions Father Dominic filled, the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
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Eugene, O re.— (INS) -^ S tu 
dents in schools of higher educa
tion west' of the Mississippi are
not the “ Godless set” they have
been pictured, according to Dr. P,
A. Parsons, professor of sociology
at the University o f Oregon and
pre(|ident o f the North American
board o f religion in higher educa
tion.
Dr. Parsons’ assertion was based
on a survey conducted among 5,600 -students at various univer
sities in ten Western states.
This survey showed that 91 per
cent o f the students questioned
came under religious influence. Of
the 5,600, a total of 3,905 de
clared both their parents were
Church members, while 975 said
either father or mother were mem
bers. Only 490 came from homes
where there was no Church affilia
tion.
,
^ -to ta l o f 3,486 indicated they
had joined a Church, while 1,106
were not members, creating a per
centage of 7S favoring Church
membership. Regular church attenders totpljsd i2 per cent.

lE R I C i PRIEST
iC E

GENERI IS REAR

New Y ork.— (Special) — John
Moody, the famous financial
writer whose book about his con
version, "The I^ing Road Home,”
is the May choice of the Catholic
Book club, says that though he
had b^en a nominal Episcopalian
in his adult life, 'reading made the
issue clear cut and he knew he
mast be either .a Catholic or an
agnostic. Early in the spring of
1930 he went to Egypt with his
family^
“ We planned, after makiqg the
trip up the Nile; to go over to Pal
estine and then olv to Constanti-,
nople,
retii^ing J to
Western
Europe by wajscS^thens. I was
eager to see Egypf, but as for the
Holy Land,. I w^s not so enthusi
astic then; for 1 still was strug^
gling to rebuff the current which
was sweeping me on to the Cath
olic Church; and I felt that a visit
to the cradle of Christianity

might,
at least
emotionally,
weaken my defenses^ Why not
skip Palestine, I argued, and have
more time for Athens and perhaps
some other places^
“ But we did not change our
plans; we went to the Holy Land.
On the way there I read a couple
o f scoffing books on Christianity,
which should have equipped p e to
be as skeptical and cynical as any
sophisticated tourist well cOuld be.
“ I wTiuld not say that I went to
the Holy Land to mock, but'lt is
certainly true that I remained to
pray. I could no longer cheat'myself; I had learned too much. For
it was the vision o f God in His
revelation of the crucified and
risen Christ, and o f the whole
body of Catholic truth, which
filled the air for me before I had
been twenty-four hoflrs in Jeru
salem. And all the distorted,
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 7 )

Roosevelt Asked to Centennial

U. S. Chamber of Commerce Leaders Join
. Labor and Others in A d vo-'
eating Changes
Washington.— Social justice is a phra^ which is be
ing heard with greater frequency in Washiiigton than^ever
before and in unexpected places. It is being sounded not
only by labor and government, but by business anci em
ployers as well, and, if still somewhat nebulous, is tak
ing a prominent place in the objectives of the vast read
justments centering in the capital, report N. C. Wl. C. ob
servers.
It has loiig .been a guiding
principle o f labor. At times it
has been the animating motive of
government measures.
Now it
appears" to be adopted by busi
ness itself. For the first time
in many decades all three now
seem to be in accord in promoting
it as one o f the essentials of natibnal progress. The change of
attitude that has taken place in
this respect has beCn little short
of revolutionary. One of the ef
fects o f the depression "has been
to put “ big business,” as repre
sented by the Chamber of Com
merce o f the United States, on the
side o f those who are attempting
to carry the principle of sociiu
justice into effect.
■
But to profess belief' in the doc
trine is one thing; to carry it into
practice is another. .JFhat is one
o f the main tasks upon which the
administration and industrialists
are now engaged. It will be aj^
plied to the farmer by the agri
cultural bill. The next step con
templated is to apply it to the in
dustrial worker.
President Roosevelt implied in
his address to the business men
that the nex*t step , in restoring
prosperity will be to lift w ^ e s to
the
by social jus
■ level
It . demanded
'
tice -w a g e s that will provide the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

3H .n o PLIIII TO
ENTER G iO R G I Card. Cerretti is
The Mott Rev. .Fliiltp
m Scher,
a
D.D., Biihop-elect of Monterey.
Freino, California, tucceedmg the Mott Rev. John B. MacGinley, D.D.
who resigned on account of ^ll health.

Noted Convert Read Scoffers^ Monsignor Scher has been 4834^-^-toMonterey-Fresno, from May 8,
September}- 183S^ '»n^prbfilinentiy ddfentified with- the
diocese siifce its erection in De upon the Bishop’s resignation, in
Books but Holy Land W on trator
cember, 1922. He was adminis October, 1932, was reappointed
of the diocese in the sick administrator by the Apostolic
ness and absence of thie Most Rev. Delegate to the- United States,
John B. MacGinley, first Bishop of n6w His Eminence, Pietro Cardi
nal Fumasoni-Biondi.
Remained in California
' Father Scher came to Califor
nia in 1904 for three months’
rest, and met th e ^ o s t Rev. Thom
as James Conaty, then Bishop of
Lbs Angeles. Father Scher had
no intention o f remaining in Cali
fornia, but yielded to the repeated
urgings of'Bishop Conaty and, in
October, 1904, was named assist
ant at St. Vibiana’s Cathedral in
Vatican City.— Rejoicing in the
Los Angeles.
contributions made in the United.
States last year to the work of
Named assistant at the Church
the Propagation of the Faith, Pius o f Our Lady o f Sorrows in Santa
XI told! the R t Rev. Msgr. William Barbara in August, IJOS, Father
Quinn, national director, that the Scher became administrator of that
amount contributed in America parish three weeks later, when the
was very remarkable in the face pastor was taken ill. His main
of the depression that is gripping efforts .there were directed towards
the world. His Holiness also told the redrganizataion
the parish
Monsignor Quinn that he has con generally, and towards the open
fidence in the improvement of ing of a parochial school in parworld conditions, thanks to the
(T u rn toP a g e2 — Column 7)
prayers, good thoughts and works
of the present Extraordinary Holy
Year of Jubilee, commemorating
the nineteenth centenary o f the
Redemption. The Holy Father
blessed the Bishops, priests and
laity o f the United States 'fo r
their co-operation in the mission
ary works of the Church.

Popi pleased
With U. S. Aid
to Mi ssi ons

Mombasa.— British East Africa
now counts 1, o ¥ ,385 Catholics,
according to the 1932 reports
made to the Apostolic Delegation
at Mombasa, a gain of alroort 50,000 members in the last year.
Eight territories are included in
these figures; Kenya and Zanzibar,
70,106; Uganda, 442,448; Tanga'nyika, 2 ^ ,6 8 7 ;"Nyasal*in'dr
290; Northern Rhodesia, 73,627;
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, 14,068;
Seychelles, 24,424, and Mauritius,
137,735. While progress in Mo
hammedan areas is slow and dif
ficult, splendid advances fre tak
ing place in the interior, especially
in Uganda; Some 300,000 are un
der instruction in East Africa and
of these, 137,000 are in Uganda.
There are noi^ 77 native priests
in the area.

Penthouse Rectory Being
Built on Chicago Church

bead After Cold
Vatican City.— (INS Cable.) —
Bonaventure Cardinal Cerretti,
Archpriest of the Basilica o f St.
Liberius and Prefect of the Sacred
Signature, died Monday o f pneu
monia. He was born at Orvieto
7, T872, ■and"' was 'created
and proclaimed a Cardinal Decem
ber 14, 1925. One of the best
known Catholic Churchmen o f the
world, often mentioned in connec
tion with the Papacy, His Emi
nence was made Chancellor o f the
Holy'T'Roman Church November;
22, 1930. He was proclaimed «
Cardinal Bishop March 13, 19313.
He was very well known in the
United States, having visited that
country. The Cardinal caught a
cold a week before his death at the
Velletri church and pneumonia de-'
veloped.

STRRENTSGEING
DESIGNERLT CRT

St. Paul, Minn.— Ridicule and
auspicibn were cast upon the most
sacred religious sentiments o f
Catholics and “ a grotesque politi
Deicendant* of *ome of the pioneer Catholic* of Chicago will par
cal burlesque was made of the ticipate in the centennial celebration of St. Mary’* pari*h, to he held
current Ejrtraordinary Holy Year in that city thi* month. Hi* Eminence, Cardinal Mundelein, will preof Jubilee In a broadcast over aide at a Solemn Ma*« in Old St. Mary!* church May 28. The
station KSTP, here,” The Catholic artiat’* aketch above dppict* the original St, Mary’* church a* it atood
Bulletin charges. .
on Lake atreet, erected in 1833 by it* firat paator, the Rev. John
“ The affront to the Catholic Ironaeu* St. Cyr (inaet), / Pending completion of the original church,
people o f the community was ag tervico* were held in a tOg cabin. Indiana helpad to prepare the rude
gravated by the station’s deceptive frame atructare and aaaiated at the firat Maaa, Learning that Preaiadvance advertising of^the pro dent Rooaevelt will very pr^ably ^e in Chicago, May 27, for the
gram,” the paper says-, “ Frequent opening 6f the' “ Century of Progro**,” the Rev. John E. Burke, pa*
announcements were made ^ ily . lor o f Old St. Mary’*, ha* invited the Praaident to attend the aolemn
The public was invited to listen on aervice* marking the church’* centenary. In hi* letter of invitation.
Sunday to an important address Father Burke relate* that a former Preaideat of the United State*,
on the si^ificance o f the Holy Woodrow Wilaon, paid a viait to St. Mary’*, and that Preaident Lin
Year, but in these announcements coln, who wa* nominated on the apot where the fiyat aervice* of the
there was no intimation as to the j pariah were held, wa* a cloae- friend of it* founder. Father St. Cyr.
real character o f the broadcast.
Ho alae point* out that the growth of the church in Chicago ha* parallaled, if aat eaUtrippad, tha city’* meteoric progre** ia ether fiald*.
(Tara to Page 2 -— Column 3)
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St. Louis. — There are nearly
25,000 students enrolled in Cath
olic schools of nursing in the
United States and Canada, it is
shown in the current issue of Hos
pital Progress. “ This marks a sufficent decrease when the figures
for this year are compared with
those for last year to indicate that
an appreciable, effort has been
made 8t restricting the school en
rollment.”
Of the total number of student
nurses reported in the survey
20,996 are in the United States
while 3,909 are in Catholic schools
in Canada. The number o f sisters
enrolled in the Catholic schools of
nursing is 580 in the United States
and 140 in Canada, giving an aver
age of about two sisters per school
in each o f the two countries. In
the United States, it is also shown,
there are 385 Catholic general
schools o f nursing with two gen
eral schools o f nursing at present
temporarily closed and ten special
schools o f nursing and twenty-onq
hospitals-affiliated for nursing edu
cation on a state-accredited basis.
In C an^a. there are seventy-six
general sdlbols o f nursing and two
hospitals affiliated for nursing edu
cation purposes.

Vatican City- — The beatifica
tion o f the Blessed Sister Vincenza Gerosa, co-founjjress o f the
Sisters o f Charity of Lovere (Bres
cia, Italy), on Sunday, May 7, is
the second beatification o f the
Extraordinary Holy Year of Jubi
lee. Catherine Gerosa was bom

Irish Unemployment is
►Down 5,693 in Month
Dublin. — Saorstat, unemploy
ment figures' for last month
showed a decrease of 5,693 from
the month preceding. The total
figure for the register on March
27 wag 82,508, and on April 10
this figure had dropped to 76,810.

.1 ,
Waterbury, Conn.— Changes in
the present industrial; systeni in
accord with Catholic principles of
social justice, while, they would
greatly improve the^ present sys
tem, would not be completely sat
isfactory and therefore Pope Pius
X l has declared that a new social
order is necessary artd has pre
sented.an outline of such a social
order, the Rev, Dr. John A. Ryan,
director o f the Department o f So
cial Action, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, said in an ad
dress delivered at tiie annual meet
ing o f the Hartford Diocesan Bu
reau of Social Service.
Speaking on “ Catholic Princi
ples f o f a Better Social Order,”
Dr. Ryan said 0;f His Holiness’ re
construction} program: “ The centrM feature o f this proposed so
cial order is the organization o f
industry into occupational groups,
which would include both employ
ers and employes and which would
exercise very comprehensive power
in determining wages, prices,
working conditions and produc
tion, with the state directing,
watching, stimulating and restrain
ing, as circumstances suggest or
necessity demands. The industrial
organization which the Holy Fa
ther proposes is so radical that it
can fairly be said to constitute a
'new industriah system and, so-far
as industrial functions are con
cerned, a new kind o f state.”
In a program aimed at modifica
tion of the present industrial sys
tem, Dr. Ryan said, the important
subjects to be dealt with would be
property, capital, wages, labor
unions and the state. iHe discuss
ed pronouncements of‘ Pope Leo
XIII and Pope Pius XUon each of
these subjects.
Dr. Ryan also delivered an ad
dress before the Connecticut Con
ference of Social Work, having as
his subject “ A New Social Order.”

Miraculous 1st Communion
of Blessed Imelda Recalled

New York.-—Fifteen jier cent of or retarded. More than one-half
the total population o f the United o f the 800,000 hospital beds in
States is intellectually subnormal America are set aside fo r the men
tally ill.
More than 1,400,000
persons in America are feeble
Concordat Recognizes
minded, asserts the International
Marriage as Sacrament News Service.
Vatican C i^ .— The concordat
These startling figures on men
between Austria and the Holy See tal health are contained in a rehas been prepared, and Dr. ort o f a survey just completed
Schuschnigg, Austrian minister y the Russell Sage foundation
for justice, has returned to Vi covering the work of organized
enna. The concordat recognizes social forces o f the country.
the sacrament o f marriage as gov
To help meet the problem of
erned by ecclesiastical laws, and the feeble-minded, 44 states main
states the provisions for religious tain state institutions for their
instruction in the schools in a care. In 266 cities of the coun
I
children are enrollmanner satisfactory to both the try subnormal
i special classes.
religions and the civil authorities. ed in
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(])iicago.— Chicago’s first “ penthottse rectory” is being erected, to
occupy a part of the roof space of
St. Adrian’s combination church
and school building. A desire to
save ground space and to cconomiz* in construction costs prompt
ed this departure in church archi (By th* R*v. George B. StrateThough the exact date o f Inieltecture, according to the Rev. L.
ineier, O.P., Instructor in Reli da’s birth hag not come down td
F. McNamara, pastor. Compact
gion, Catholic University of us, an unbroken tradition has it
ness will be a feature o f the pent
that she was born about the mid
America.)
house.
The present Holy. Year brings dle of. the year 1322. Some auwith it another memorable cen ^OTS o f repute tell us that when
tenary, the six hundredth anniver 'she was baptized, she received the
sary o f the miraculous First Holy name o f Magdalen, but it is by
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
Communion and precious death of
Blessed Imelda, virgin o f the Or
der of Preachers, and patroness o f
first communicants. This event
should appeal not only to those
preparing to receive their God In
Holy Communion for tiie first
on October 29, 1784, in Lovere time, but to all who cherish the
She was a rich woman who was recollection o f their own first ap
Konnersreulh, Bavaria..— For
left alone in the'world at thirty. proach to the Holy Table.
the first time, in Holy Week this
She used her m oney-for charity.
Blessed Imelda sprang from the year, wounds appeared on the
When she was fifty, Bartolomea illustrious family o f the Lamber- knees o f Theresa Neumann, the
Capitanio, who was beatified May tini, which gave to the Church sti^ a tized peasant - girl here,
30, 1925j urged her to join her in Blessed Joan, companion of St. which bear the character of stig
establishing a sisterhood. Cath Catherine o f, Bologna, and Pope mata, according to the Konnerserine was dismayed at the thought, Benedict XlV% who was Prosper© reuther Sonntagsblatt. The wbundi
but finally consented. After a Lambertini, onie of the outstanding apparently were caused while The
fe;w months, Bartolomea _ died. Popes. Her parents were Egano resa was contemplating tOur Lord’s
But Catherine, under the ' name Lambertini and Castora Galuzzi, Bufferings when He fell several
of Sister Vincenza, kept on and persons no less noted for their no times under the load o f the Cross.
by the time of her death in 1847 bility of character than for their Theresa received the first stigmata
had twenty-four convents. “ Who nobility of lineage.
seven years ago.
knows the crucifix knows all,” she
often said; “ who does not know
the crueifix knows nothing.”
When she was dying, she said: “ It
is my hour! Let me go! In para
dise, in paradise!”

Nun Just Beatified Was
Rich, Gave All to Peer

RADIO USED TO
BEMEAN HOLY
YEARPROGRAM

» -'--I

Two Cents
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REALIZATION OF
NEED OF REFORM
IS S P R E A D I N G

Fresh W ounds
for S tig m a tic

bead Body Obeys When
Nun Superior Commands

Prague, Czechoslovakia. — Pil
grims visiting Europe this year
show a special interest in the in
corrupt body o f Mother ■Mary
Electa, seated on an arm chair and
enclosed in. glass at the Carme
lite church here. She was bom in
1605 and died in' 1663}* when she

Finest Wood Carvings
Given to Notre Dame
Notre Dame, Ind.— The formal
opening o f the Frederick H. Wickett memorial art collection o f the
University o f Notre Dame, given
b y Mrs. Alice Wickett of;XThicago,
will be held early in June. The
collection represents probably the
finest wood sculptures in the
United States.

was buried. Two years later, sha
appeared to Sister Therese and in
formed her that her body was in
tact and she wished to be rem.oved
from the grave. A year later the
Carmelite Sisters received permis
sion to open the grave. They
found the body intiict, but soiled
from the earth. When they wash
ed the face and hands with lotion
instead o f water, the skin turned
brown. It was decided to seat the
body, but the knees were rigid.
The prioress said: “ Mother, yo'u
were obedient through your whole
life. Obey now and be seated.” ■
The body assumed a seated pos
ture and has held it since. In
1670, the body was formally ax- '
amined by medical experts, who
declared its preservation miracu
lous.
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Blessed Imelda’s Firk Ban of Churchmen
Communion Was Miracle on Nazis Removed
(Continned From P « f« One)
the btoutifnl name o f Imelda,
which in the Tuscan tongue means
“ as honey given,” that she has
ever been known.
One of her
early
biographers
says
that,'
when she was very young, her
mother dedicated her to the Queen
o f the Rosary,
Even before the age of reason,
thii blessed child gave signs of a
special inclination for spiritual
things. She soon learned to in
cline her head* at the Holy Names
o f Jesus and Mary. The Angelic
Salutation was a favorite prayer
for her baby days. From her tenderest years she liad a remarkable

Social Justice
Ideas Spreading

' r

(ContiBued From Page One)
worker with the means o f main
taining himself and his family in
reasonable c o m f ^ and protect
him against unemployment and
the effects o f illness and old age.
He laid down the rule that eco
nomic improvement must be first
translated into wage increases to
be o f the greatest and /most last
ing benefit.
^
Many executives o f large cor
porations sounded the same note.
The continuity o f business-end in
dustry, they said, rests upon the
security and well-being of its em
ployes. One o f the chief concerns
o f business at the moment is the
threat o f the; buccaneer who at
tacks it with the weapons of re
duced wages apd ruthless compe
tition. Long established business
concerns are finding it difficult to
maintain themselves against at
tacks of this kind and at the same
time maintain wages and employ
ment at a decent level. They are
quite willing to accept legislation
which will put bad business out of
existence op at least conjpel it to
observe standards required by so
cial justice. Employers and la
bor alike are exerting themselves
to check the exploitation of the
worker.
President
Roosevelt
dwelt on this in his radio address
to the nation May„7.
With them the President seem^
to be in accord in recognizing the
necessity o f establishing price
standards which will make wage'
standards possible. The consumer
must be brought into the picture.
He has intimated that he is will
ing to accept the assurances of
business that it will undertake to
regulate its affairs so that these
standards may be maintained un
der government scrutiny and with
government approval and with the
co-operation of labor itself.
The desirability of these pur
poses was generally recognized,
Gerard Swope, president o f the
General Electric company; P. W.
Litchfield, president o f the Good
year Tire and Rubber company,
and other industrial leaders ex
pressed the same convictions as
the secretaries of commerce and
agriculture, and even the Presi
dent himself. The only question
now seems to be how the plan for
attaining the ends o f social jus
tice, as applied to industry, shall
be worked out.
The plan which now commands,
apparently, the widest support is
to give legal recognition and sanc
tion to trade agreements covering
particular lines of industry ar
rived. at by employers and em
ployes. These would cover wages,
hours of employment and mini^
mum prices. When such agree
ments have been formulated they
would be submitted to a govern
ment agency, probably the Fed
eral Trade commission, and if
found to be in the public interest
and not unfair to the consumer,
would be given the force of law.
This would eliminate the unscru
pulous employer, cut-throat cdi»ipetition and indiscriminate wage
slashing and pave the way for
planned industry on a national
scale. This plan would be a sub
stitute for the rigid Black bill
limiting the hours of labor, and
the Perkins bill, which would give
the government arbitrary control
o f industry.
f

love for the Bfessed Sacrament
and her chief delight was to satis
fy her piety before the tabernacle.
As she advanced in age, her love
o f God and especially of 'the Bless
ed Eucharist 'grew apace. Her
piety received the gi^eatest encour
agement from Archbishop Galuzzi,
who frequently visited the Lambertini family. It was most like
ly that her maternal uncle, himself
a Dominican, directed her steps in
her vocation to' S t Dominiqls or
der.
It'was about the year 1331, that
Imelda came to the doors o f the
Monaste^ o f St. Mary Magdalen,
at Val di Pietra, not far from BoIbgng, to ask to be clothed in the
white wool o f S t Dominic. The
little postulant was somewhat tall
for her age, o f somewhat slendei
build and beautiful in appearance!
With all the energies o f her soul
the young religious entered into
the ^ irit of her cloistered life.
Faithfully observ’ant of every rule,
carrying out her prayers and pen
ances with conscientious exact
ness, she soon became the model
even for those far in advance of
her agg. She also was devoted to
the Passion o f Christ and built for
herself a miniature Calvary in a
secluded spot in the convent gar
den to satisfy het piety.
Her greatest devotion, however,
was always toward Jesus hiddten
under the sacramental veils. With
all the ardor of her heart, she
longed for the happy day on which
her Divine Srouse would come to
her in Holy Communion in loving
intimacy. Repeatedly she would
'question the sisters how it was
possible to receive Jesus into one’s
heart and not die o f sheer joy of
it. At the time it was not per
mitted to approach the Holy Taole at the early age to which we
have become accustomed. Time
and again, Imelda asked her con
fessor to allow her the boon of
receiving her First Holy. Commun
ion before the prescribed age, only
to meet with refusal. But the Di■vine Lover o f children would pro
vide in His own way that her de
sire would no longer be without
accomplishment.
It
the last o f the Rogation
d a y s ,« a y 12, 1333. With the
Feast of the Ascension so close,
Imelda’s 'thoughts were directed,
even more than usual, toward her
Eucharistic Love. She knelt at
|ier place and watched the sisters
approach to receive Holy Com
munion. Sentiments o f longing fill
ed her soul but were Inixed with
sorrow because these could not be
fulfilled. After the Mass was over,
Imelda tarried in her place after
the community had departed.
Suddenly a heavenly fragrance
spread through the convent com
ing from the chapel. All the sis
ters returned to tte choir to learn
the cause.
With wonder and
amazement, they saw a radiant
Host in the air over the head o f
Imelda. The chaplain was called
and Ihe came clad in the sacred
vestments and carrying a paten.
He then knelt to await some fur
ther manifestation ■o f the 'will of
God. Gently the Sacred Host decended on the paten and the priest
coqimunicated the saintly child.
The union between the Master and
His beloved child was a reality.
Imelda remained long in prayw.When, after a time, the child was
not seen to move, the nuns cau
tiously approached her to rouse
her from her rapture. But she
wafe no longer o f this world. She
had met her Eucharistic Lord for
the first time and had followed
Him to heaven to be with Him in
everlasting communion.

Catholic Near Eas^Work
Lauded by Holy Father
Vatican City.— Pius XI has just
declared the Catholic Near East
Welfare association to be his; great
support in the work fop the re
union o f the separated Oriental
Churches, and at,the same time
specifically expressed his thanks to
the Catholic press for its constant
and staunch support o f this work.
These eommenaationk-caihe in an
audience which the Holy Father
accorded the Rev. Dr. James B.
O’Reilly of New York, secretary.

Qatholic Educator Knighted

Cologne. — That the German
hierarchy is motivated by the very
best intentions in its efforts to re
move the existing obstacles'to a
comprehensive understanding be
tween the Catholic Church and the
new German government-is shown
by a circular letter addressed to
the clergy by the Archiepiscopal
ordinariat o f Cologne which says
that members o f the National So
cialist party who are Catholics and
desire to partake of the sacra
ments should not in any way be
dirturbed, provided no doubts pre
vail as to their worthiness in the
individual instances, and jmpvided
they have the good will not to
countenance any view or acts hos
tile to the Church and the faith.
It is further pointed out that
former membership o f a deceased
person in the National Socialist
party need no longer be consid
ered an impediment preventing a
church funeral, and no objections
re to be raised against National
Socialists attending church, even
if they come in uniformed groups.
If they try to bring their party
flags .^|to the church; the endeavor
ou gh tto be^ the circular says, to
prevent this in an amicable man
ner. Carrying such flags in Corpus
Christi proce^-sions would not be
considered proper.

His Holiness Blesses'the World

New Bishop of MontereyFresno Has Fine Record

Scene on the central balcony
of the facade of St. Peter’ s on
Easter Sunday, when His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, wearing the
triple tiara, blessed the whole
world. More than 200,000 per
sons gathered below him in the
piazza. This was the first Eas
ter Apostolic benediction in 63
years.

RECTORY RADIO
s t a t i o n GROWS
Washington.— The federal radio
commission, in granting an in
crease in power from 10 watts to
100 watts to station WHBC at
Canton, Ohio, calls attention to the
pioneering work o f the Rev. Ed
ward P; Graham of St. John’s
church, who began the station by
giving talks on religion from a
little station he Set up in his rec
tory. A commercial station de
veloped, but it is still owned by
the priest. It is the only broad
casting station in the Canton area.

Reds Slaying
Many Thousands
- (Continued From Page One)
schools where Moldavian children
were taught Communist doctrines.
The adults were compelled to join
the collective farms and were op
pressed in every way. These Ru
manian Moldavians are said to
have settled in the'territory, from
which they are now being driven,
in the fourteenth century.
Their program failing, the Sov
iet rulers determined to exile the
entire population to Siberia. In
the last few years regular depor
tations have been taking place,
the appeal says.

JOSEPHINUM RECTOR
NAMED MONSIGNOR
Cincinnati. — The Very Rev.
Henry J. Grimmelsman, a native
o f Cincinnati and a priest o f this
diocese, has been named a domes
tic prelate with the title o f Rt.
Rev. Monsignor, in recognition of
his services as rector o f the Josephinum Pontifical college at Co
lumbus, Ohio, to which office he
was appointed just a* year ago.
'This new honor comes to the Rev.
Dr. Grimmelsman through Pietro
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, who
until recently was Apostolic
Delegate to America, and who also
had Msgr. (irimmelsman appoint
ed to the Josephinum. Dr. Grimmelsman is author o f the Scrip
tural works, “ Book o f Exodus”
and “ Book ,of Ruth.”

Canada Bars Importing
of Two U. S. Magazines
Ottawa. — The custom division
has issued a circular to its collec
tors prohibiting the importation
into Canada of two publications
entitled “ Film Fun” and “ Calgary
Eye-Opentr,” and prohibiting also
the importation o f the plates,
films and other materials for the
production o f the Canadian edi
tion, after the United States edi
tion has been run off the press.
The Canadian Federation o f Asso
ciations of Catholic alumnae has
been <an active crusader in the
campaign to purge the country of
smuky magazines.

Holy Year Gets
Rap Over Radio

Dr. George Hermann Derry (inset), president of Marygroro col
lege. Detroit, is photogr»p!:sd here as ha receired the insignia of
Knight Commander o f thg Order of St. Gregory tho> Great from tbi
han^ of the Most Kev. Bishop Michael J. Galfagh«|r (center). Thi
Most Bov. Joseph ffchtrans!>s (le ft), Bishop of Cl^eland, preached
the sermon at the solemn investiture. The honor was conferred upon
Or. Derry by Pope Pins XI for “ high competence and zeal in advancing
religious adneation and in promoting Catholic Aetton among our
/euth.” — (Photograph, conrtatjr o f Datroit Naws; insat by Bashrach.)

Sunday, May 14, 1933* *

R E G I S T E R

CContinuad From Pago One)
“ The speaker was introduced as
one Judge Rutherford, whose mis
chievous activities are not unknown
elsewhere but from whom this re
gion has been spared hitherto . . .
Rutherford made insulting refer
ences also to the distinguished
Protestapt and Jewish citizens
who participated in the ‘ Holy
Hour’ held at Radio City Music
hall, New York, on Sunday, April
2,
observance of the opening of
the Holy Year . .
The Catholic Bulletin says that
Stanley E. Hubbard, listed as vice
president and general manager o f
the National Battery Broadcasting
company, which operatbs station
KSTP, was owner and operator of
station WAMD in Minneapolis,
which broadcast “ a typical antiCatholic harangue” by Hiram W.
Evans, then imperial wizard o f the
Ku Klux Klan, speaking in Ken
wood armory, Minneapolis, in July,
1927. In a letter to the editor
o f The Catholic Bulletin following
this broadcast o f the Klan meet
ing, Hubbard justified it as a legi
timate business transaction, saying
that the station had been paid “ the
sum o f 1126 in cash prior to the
broadcast.’ *

pastor in August o f that same
(Continued^rom Page One)
ticular. Although appointed pas year. On October 1‘, he was ap
tor o f this church. Father Scher pointed Vicar General o f the dio
preferred- to resign in 1908, and cese.
to retire to the small parish ,of
The knowledge o f five language.s
Montecito, then badly' disorgan was o f great aid to' Bishop-elect
ized. In three years he rehabili ^cher in working among the mixed
tated this parish, and was then ^congregations which were i . en
transferred to the larger parish of trusted to him in the varioifs par
St. Brigid’s in Hanford, in the ishes. Through his efforts, the
heart o f the great San Joaquin abandoned tribes o f Tache and
valley. Here Father Scher found Tejon Indians were brought back
a great mission field. He intro to the Church and the former were
duced the Dominican Sisters in the given the opportunity o f school
parish, and was instrumental- in education.
founding a hospital and a parp^
Bishop-elect Scher has held a
chral school. Missions were opened number o f diocesan offices, and
and developed ^nd two churches was one o f the diocesan consultors
and a rectory were built. •
from the time o f the. canonical
Appointed pastor at Bakersfield erection o f the Monterey-Fresno
by Bishop John J. Cantwell in diocese. Sjnee the resignation of
1918, Father Scher paid off an old Bishop MacGinley, he has been re
debt, built a combination school siding at St. John’s Cathedral,
and chapel fo r thfe Mexicans, and Fresno, in order to exercise closer
secured fundJ towards the erec supervision over the affairs of the >
tion,of a new parochial school for diocese.
American children.
In 1924,
Bishop-elect Scher was bom in
Bishop MacGinley permitted Fa Belleville, 111., February 22, 1880,
ther Seher to retire to the Small the son o f Philip and Catherine
parish o f Capitola, on Monterey (Wagner) Scher. He attended
bay. At the time o f his tsddng the grammar school o f St. Peter’s
charge, the Capitola parish was in Cathedral parish in Belleville,
a very bad condition, but Father conducted by the School Sisters
Scher was soon able to bring vigor o f Notre Dame. In 1893, at the
and .prosperity to it. ‘ He was ap age o f 13 years, he entered the
pointed administrator o ^ San Pontifical College Josephinum at
Carlos church (Mission Carmel), Columbus, Ohio. The founder of
Monterey, in May, 1930, and, fol the college. Monsignor Joseph
lowing the death o f Monsignor Jessing, sent him, in 1896, to the
Ramon Mestres, V.G., was named Propaganda college in Rome,
where, after seven years o f study,
NOTEP CONVERT TELES he was ordained to the priesthood
HOW HOLY LAND WON by Cardinal Respighi in the
Church o f St. John Lateran, on
June 6, 1903. Following his or
(Continued From Page One)
merely poetic, apd modernistic dination, fa th e r Scher taugjht for
conceptions of Cffinst that I had a* year in the Pontifical College
for years saturated my mind with, Josephinum, at the same time
and had still been trying to re serving as chaplain o f St. Joseph’s
tain, evaporated like mist Jjeforq orphan asylumthe morning sun.
“ We spent but a few days in
and about Jerusalem, and then
went on td,Nazareth and Tiberias.
And here it was, on the shores of
the Sea o f Galilee, that my long
confli^ with myself and Iny
p reji^ ces saw its end. From
that time all debate was, left be
hind. The living truth o f Cath
olic teaching now completely pos^’
sessed me, and my long years of
‘ philosophic doubt’ l^ad ended.
“ It may be said that this 'was all
emotion and sentimentalisml But
n o t'so ; there was far more to it
than that. I bad been slowly but
surely reading myself into the
Catholic Church for several years;
I had met one difficulty afteb an
other, and had resolved them
eVery one. If I had not. gone to
the Holy Land at all, I soon would
hpve become a Catholic just the
same. Yet it was indeed a joy
and a blessing to embrace the
faith in its fullness at this par
ticular time and place.”
'T

Wins Art Medal

LATE V .S. NEWS FLASHES
Campaign Over Top
Milwaukee, Wise.— "rhe Arch
bishop’s emergency fund cam
paign has topped its quota o f $7p,000 and netted $80,100.
Home Patte* Smutty BUI
Hartford.— A bill authorizing
physicians to give contraceptive
information when it is considered
in the interest o f a patient’s
health was passed by the lower
house o f th^ Connecticut legisla
ture Jtiy a vote o f 1'64 to 80. The
measure had been rejected repeat
edly by'tast general assemblies.
New Bishop’ s Mother Living! Bayonne, N. J.— Mrs. Afina
Marie Duffy, mother of Msgr. John
Aloysius Duffy, Bishop-elect of
Syracuse, is also the mother of
another priest, the Rev. Mark J.
Duffy, pastor o f St. Aloysius’
church, Jersey .City, and the sister
of a third priest, the Rev. Patrick
W. Smith, pastor of* the Church
o f St. John the Baptist, also in
Jersey City. Mrs. Duffy makes
her home here with Miss Elizabeth
Duffy, who is principal o f a grade
schpol.
Will Promote Disarmament
Washington. — The formation
of a committee on disarmament
was announced by the Catholic
Association
for
International
Peace. This new committee will
make a study o f the whole ques
tion o f disarmament in the light
o f Catholic teachings, with special
jemphasls placed upon the words
o f His Holiness, Pope Pius XI.
Truth Society Founder Honored
Brooklyn. — A bronze tablet
honoring the late Rt. Rev. Msgr.
William T. McGinnis,'founder of
the International Catholic Truth
society, wiU be unveiled May 14
at St. ’Thomas Aquinas’ church, o f
which Monsignor McGinnis was
pastor. The ^^blet has been erect
ed by the parishioners.
Bill Bart. Crime Picturet
Washington.— A bill making it
unlawful to mail any motion pic
ture film in which there are rep
resentations o f crimes ha'ving to
do 'with sex has just been intro
duced in congress by Representa
tive Cannon o f Missouri.
Klan Murderer Paroled.
Atlanta.— Philip E. Fox, one
time publicity agent fo r the Ku
Klux Klan,, who was sentenced to
life imprisonment in. 1924 for
killing another Klan official, has
been paroled into the custody o f
Hiram W.~ Evans, imperial wizard
of the Klan.
Jetuir Provincial Die*

New Orleans.— The 'Very Rev.
John M. falter, S.J., provincial of
the* New Orleans province of the
Society of Jesus and grand
nephew of Alexander Stephens,
vice president of the Confederacy,
died after an illness o f six weeks.
Monsignor Head* Hospital Group
Little Rock, Ark.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John P. Fisher was re-elect
ed president o f the A r k a n ^ State
Hospital association at the annual
meeting at Hot Springs. The meet
ing o f the Arkansas^ Hospitel as
sociation was held jointly with the
Tennessee and Oklahoma associa
tions and with delegates from the
Mississippi association.
Praise* President Roosevelt
San
Francisco. — President
Roosevelt was lauded for his reli
ance upon God to aid him in the
tasks o f government by-the Very
Rev. Thomas F. Burke, 'C.S.P.,
pastor o f Old S t Mary’s church,
in an address delivered at the
civic ceremony commemorating
President’s day. Father Burke
represented the Most Rev. Edward
J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
Francisco, and the mayor’ s com
mittee of four hundred.
Editor* Rap Josephus Daniels
Baltimore. — Statements made
by Josephus Daniels, ambassador
o f the United States, in an ad
dress which accompanied his pres

entation of credentials to Presi
dent Rodriguez of Mexico, are
vigorously condemned in an edi
torial in The Baltimore Catholic
Review. It feels that the con
demnation is echoed by millions
o f American-citizehs, the editorial
adds. It referred to that por
tion in which he expressed “ deep
admiration” for Mexico’s “ marked
advances in social reform, public
education, agriculture, transportationf^communications and all
measures which promote the wellbemg of^jour nationals.” “ If Mr.
Daniels is at alF'familiar with the
real\ facts about Mexico’s war
upon'the Catholic Church it is inconceiv^le how he can give such
a blanket, endorsement to the
policies of^G^les and Ws succes
sors .unless, hfi is stretching the
language o f diplomacy away be
yond the hounds of reason and
honesty,” The Catholic News de
clares ip New York.
Would .'License Charity Solicitors
Springfield, III. — A bill introjduced in the Illinois legislature
would authorize the council of a
city having a population greater
than 150,000 to license persons
and organizations to solicit from
tbe public for charitaWe and phil
anthropic purposes, arid to prevent
fraud in such solicitations.
Cardinal to Greet Editor*
Chicago. ■
— Cardinal Mundelein
will receive the members o f the.
Catholi^ Press association and will
deliver an address to them at the
seminarj at Mundelain, 111., Satur
day afternoon, June 24. At the
invitatiofe o f the Cardinal, the C.
P. A. will hold its annual conven
tion in Chicago June 22-24.
Catholic Writer* Wed
Pa'wtucket, R. I. — Romance
f6und its way into a Catholic news
paper office and culminated in the
marriage of Miss J. Geraldine
Payne and Francis X. Sutton in St.
Mary’s church here May 1. Both
are members of the editorial staff
o f The Providence Visitor.
Thinks Evolution Aids Faith
Chicago. — Instead o f under
mining belief in God, evolu
tion, rightly understood, should
strengthen faith in a Supreme Be
ing, declared the Rev. Df. John A.
O’Brien, director of the Newman
foundation at the University of
Illinois, in an address on “ Evolu
tion and Religion” at a convoca
tion o f the students and faculty o f
Rosary college, here.
Poor Clares’ Monastery Dedicated
New York. — The Poor Clare
Sisters’ new monastery here was
dedioated by Cardinal Hayes. In
the final ceremony the Cardinal
cloistered the nuns.
Dies Right After Golden Jubilee
New ,«York.— Three days after
observing his golden sacerdotal ju
bilee and in the midst o f plans
for a trip to France, Father
Wucher, S.P.M., pastor, o f the
Church of St. "Vincent de Paul,
here, for thirty-five years, and one
o f the most prominent French
priests in th'e United States, died
of heart disease.
More Pilgrimages to Rome
Washington. — Eight additional
pilgrimages o f American Cathodes
to the Vatican City to participate
in the great events of the Holy
Year just announced, bring the tota W o r which arrangements thus
far have been completed up to
nineteen. It is possible there are
others which have not yet com
pleted arrangements.
42 Colored Converts Baptized
Augusta, Ga. — Forty-two Col
ored converts have just been bap
tized at the Chprch o f the Immac
ulate Conception here by the Rev.
A. J. Lanbe, S.M.A. In the Christ
mas season, forty-six converts
were baptized by Father Laube.
Athlete* Above Average in Study
Notre Dame, Ind.— Graduating
athletes at the University o f Notfe

Fom er Head of
Franciscans Dies
(Continued From Page One)
most important are: Regent of
studies; for Conventuals of the
United IStates, confessor at the
Holy Hfiuse in Loretto, consultor
on the Sacred Congregation of the
Affairs i>t Religious, procurator,
general and minister general of
the order, and chairman o f the Pa
pal commission for locating war
prisoners and missing soldiers of
all. nations.
B orn'in 1856, Father Dfiminic
entered the novitiate o f the'Black
Franciscans when he was nineteen
years old and was admitted to pro
fession in 1876 in this city.
With -war time tasks finished the
former general resumed his best
loved work as professor at St. Anthony-on-Hudson, Rensselaer, N.
Y., and at S t Bonaventure’s,
Washin^oni D. C. But, in' 1924,
his eyesight began to fa il and since
then the venerable old friar had
lived in retirement at the order’s
motherhouse here. By a special
Papal indult. Father Dominic was
granted the privilege o f saying
daily the Mass of the Blessed Vir
gin, which he knew by heart

Want Ozanam Beatified

Cincinnati, 0 .— The Particular
councils o f the St. Vincent de Paul
society in the Cincinnati province
have adopted resolutions offering
prayers that Frederick Ozanam
“ may be granted the honors o f the
Hannah Hafen, art ;^udent at
altar.”
The men declare that the Presentation conven^academy,
membership in the society he es San Francisco, who was awarded
tablished is “ the foundation of the second prize in the' interna
innumerable blessings and spirit tional art contest sponsored by tho
ual benefits, more valuable than World . Fellowship congress. The ‘
any earthly possessions.”
They object o f the contest was to bring/resolve to extend the |work wher toge'ther the students o f the world
ever possible and call iattention to through . tbe universal medram of
Dame show a class average o f 83.5 the rules’ wonderful 'elasticity to art in the promotion of interna
tional peace and good fellowship.
per cent, one and three-tenths pet meet all conditions, j
cent higher than the average for
the entire graduating Class. Four
teen of the thirty-five g^duaxing
monogram winners and oTutstanding “ B” team players will be grad
Published Every Week by The Catholic Publishing Society, Inc.
uated with hon(^s.
938 Bannock Street, Denver, Colo.
Post Office Box 1497
Viaduct Named Pulaski
Trenton, N. J. — 'The NewarkRtv.'Bishop Urban J. Vehr, O.t)., Denver
President E m erita B „„M ost Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.O., Wichita, Kansas
Jersey City viaduct will be named
f Mi tor- General —
Matthenr Smith, Ph.D., LL.D,
for General Pulaski, according to
Hanarine Editor™ _______ ___________ _____________ ________Hubert A. Smith
Associate Editors— Rev. Albin Ratermsnn, Rev. Barry Wogan, Edward 0. Day,
a bill passed by the legislature
Jr., Hillard F. Everett.
and signed by Governor Moore.
The viaduct will be known aS the
DIOCESAN EDITIONS
General Pulaski skyway.
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Fresno)
Host Rev. Bishop J. B. HacGinidy, Presidejit
Rev. Hiehael'Sullivan, Editor
Ill Dominican Order Meets
SUPERIOR CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Ssecamento)
New York.— In the Church of
Host Rev. Bishop Robert J. Armstronz, D.D., President
Rev. Patrick A. HcHugh, Editor and Business Hanager
St. Vincent Ferrer, the Dominican
NEBRASKA REGISTER (Grand Island)
'Tertiary Apostolate inaugurated a
Host Rev, Bishop S. V, Bona, D.D., President; Rev. Patrick HcDaid (No. Platte),
new movement for the spread o f
Editor; Business Director, Rev. Paul Wiese, Grand Island.
EASTERN HONTANA REGISTER, (Great J a ils)
Tertiary ideals throughout the
Host Rev. Bishop Edwin V. O'Hars, D.D., LL.D., President.
United States. More than 2,500
Rev. Francis Shevlin, Editor and Business Hanager.
' WESTERN HONTANA REGISTER (Helena)
tertiaries and friends from Great
Rt. Rev. 'Victor Day, Administrator of Diocese, President
,
er New York, northern New Jer
Rev. Patrick Casey.' Editor and Business Hanager.
sey, Philadelphia and New Haven
NEVADA R E l^ T E R (Reno)
Host Rev. Bishop Thomas K. Gorman, D.D., J.C.L., D.Sc.Hist., Pres, and Editor
assembled for the meeting, the
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA REGISTER (Lincoln)
first regional gathering ever held
Host Rev. Bishop Louis B. Kueers, D.D., President
by the Third Order o f St. Dom
Rev. Hauriee Helmann, Editor and Business Manager.
The Denver Catholio Register is also a part of this newspaper 'chain,
inic.
'■ "
"
..............................................^
Pope Decorates Green Bay Woman
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), |1 a year. In bundle loti, one
cent a copy if bought regularly for sale or distribution.
Green Bay, Wise. — The Holy
Father has bestowed the golden
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office. Denver, Colorado.
cross o f the order, “ Pro Ecclesia
The Register now hat the largest eircnlation of religious newspapers In the
et Pontifice,” on Mrs. William F.
English languege.
McCloskey, executive secretary o f
the Green Bay apostolate. Central
Bureau o f Catholic Charities of
Green Bay, in recognition o f her
thirty years o f charitable and so
cial work. The Most Rev. Paul
P. Rhode, Bishop of Green Bay,
ivill celebrate the Mass at the in
vestiture ceremonies in St. Pat
rick’s church on May 16.
MaryknoU Brothers Are Nurses
l^ew York.— The 1933 graduat
Through the
ing! class of the school o f nursing
for men at St. Vincent’s hospital
has among its fourteen members
three MaryknoU Brothers. They
are: John Lanahan Brennock of
I f You Do
New York, Edward James Coakley
o f Flushing^ N. Y., and John Pat
You
will
receive
a
high
rate of interest (5%,-^,%,
rick Nihill
South Boston, Mass.
7
%
)
as
long
as
you
live.
The MaryknoU Brothers were pio
neer members of the CJatholic
You will know what your money is doing, now and
School of Nursing for Men.
•after your death.
Mendel Medal Awarded
Y()u will share in the noblest work on earth, t^e
Villanova, Pa. — Villanova col
lege awarded the Mendel medal to
saving of immortal souls through'our An
Dr. Hugh Scott Taylor, chairman
nuity Plan.
of the chemistry department ofPrinceton university.
In 1929,
Write for Particular*, Stating Age, to
Villanova established the Mendel
medal to .commemorate the bio
logical studies o f Abbot Gregor
Mendal, awarding it annually to
Catholics who have achieved dis
tinction in promoting the cause of
science.
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W hy Not Invest for
Lifetim e and E ternity?

S.V.D. ANNUITY PLAN

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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Addrctii

B y M . y. Murray

^•STRANGE BUT TRUE*’

O. Bos 1497, DoBTcr, Colorado

if eno member of a family doe*
lot fait when it is a period or day
fasting, it is true that the
|others need not doySO?.
The exemption o f one from fastling gives no exemption to theI others. We imagine that your
jmistake occurred through confuIsion o f fasting with abstinence.
I By special dispensation of the
IHoly See working men and women
■may use meat on all days of the
I year except Fridays throughout
I the year, Ash W'edpesday, SaturIday of Holy week until noon and
[the vigil of Christmas. Members
[o f the household of such workers
[may also use meat, if they are not
[bound by the law of fast; if they
fare bound by the law qf fast in
tj.ent, meat may be used by them
[at the princifial meals only. (Refference: Rules issued Over a numIber of years by Bishop f. H.
kTihen.)
A mortgages, twenty cattle to
[B
kAJy
; later,
l•vV^g A burners
OUTvIlOaB VIIV
one O
ofI the
vUfI
fcows, sells part, of the m^eat and
I eats the rest. Is this not as much
la sin as stealing?
A has no right,to dispose of
[the animal. "A mortgage, at the
Icommon law, is a conveyance of
[property, upon conditiouf as serit: for the payment o f a debt
[curity
or the performance of a duty, and
[ to become void upon payment or
Iperformance according to the
I'tipulated terms,” says Webster’s.
-\s the Callan-McHilgh Moral
Theology says; “ Every valid con, tract obliges to faithful perform' ance as a duty of conscience”
(Section 1888). Inasmuch, how: ever, as the conditions surround
ing cases of justice and rights
have great influence on the moral[jty of the acts,'we, cannot give a
positive decision with what in, formation has been furnished to
us in this instance, but can give
only the general principles.
Is it a sin not to tell some one
in authority when the sanctuary
lamp burns low?
Let the one. in authority worry
about it.’

Carroil’s ‘As the Earth Turns’ Is
Intiinate Picture of Farm Peoph
late people in a way that is under
standable and truly enjoyable
(Macmillan
Cq.,
New
York,
F2.50).
“ The Art of Living With God”
is the theme o f the book o f that
title by the Most* Rev. Joseph F.
Busch, D.D., Bishop of St. Cloud.
The author, in pleading for a
greater recognition of our depen
dence on God in this Iffe and a
greater devotion to Him, bases his
book on “ The Life o f Grace,”
.showing the helps God has given
us in living in this world so as to
obtain eternal happiness in the
next. He treats of the sacraments
and shows how through their re
ception we obtain grace. It is an
excellent book for the layman
especially, as it achieves a fine
medium between the stiffly theo
logical treatise and the often
somewhat weak, ultra-simple ex
position (Benzigei/ Bros., New
York, 11.60 n et)
A charming booklet, “ Saints
We Love,” compiled by 'the Rev.
Joseph H. Braiky and the Rev.
Bernard Felsecker, gives m short
history o f the lives of sixty-two of
the better-known saints, along
with very attractive pictures of
them in colqr. It should be par
ticularly interesting to children,
and may well provoke further in
terest on their .part in outstandiiw characters i>t (Jhurch history
eWhitman Publishing Co., Racine,
W ise.).
' '
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Is there any reason that allows
the use of contraceptive devices?
Most an ill or weak woman con
stantly bear children?
The use of contraceptive de
vices or contraceptive drug&Js intripsically evil and never peilhissible. The couple can hanidle the
problem by mutually-agreed-to
continence or by mutually-agreedto confinement of the use of their
rights to what is known as the
safe period o f the month. Con
traceptives are evil Because they
thwart the purposes of nature;
the other system is moral because
it does nobjthwart nature.
This department gets many
delicate questions on matters like
the queries [above; obviously it
cannot prinr them in a public
newspaper, nor can it entrust the
mails with them. If persons are
in doubt, let them consult their
father confesso".
In reply* td^inquiries about books
on the so-called “ safe period”
(which does not apply to all cases,
but does to many), we give the
following information: “ T h e
Rhythm,” a book on this subject
by Dr. lAtz, is published by the
lAtz Foundation, Republic build
ing, C hicap, (price, $ 1); another
book dealing wivh the same sub
ject, “ The Sterile Period in Fam
ily Life,” has as its co-author Dr.James J. Walsh, 110 West Seven
ty-fourth streef. New York. This
d^Muiment cannot go into further
details on the subject, cith e r,
fhrough the department or by
private correspondence.

1. Did the Blessed Virgin Mary
hava any other children besides
If n person bn* done something Jesus? 2. When was she married,
for several years thinking it was before or aUer the Annuncia
not a sin, but finds out that it is, tion?
must she confess it? I was guilty
The Blessed Virgin had no other
of contraception, not knowing it children besides Christ. It is a
matter of faith, denial of which
was a sin. Must I confess it?
would be heresy, to declare that
These questions come from dif
she had; the Confiteor, for in
ferent persons. It iy jP t possible stance, speaks o f ^her as “ the
to commit a sin i f w T do a thing Blessed Mary ever Vffgin.” When
without knowing that the thing is the Scriptures spwdc of brethren
.sinful. Hence there would be no of Chript, they m « n near rela
need to confess it. But as regards tives, using the
the Jewish
contraception, we seriously doubt sense. Genesis
says that
any o n e co u ld infringe on. Abram and Loi~“ were separated
■the* moral lavf to this exteht with-5 one brother from the other,” al
out a twinge'of conscience. Any, though Genesis vi, 31, declares
sin o f impurity carries its own ac-j that Abram (later known as Abra
cusation in cpnscience to the nor-^
ham) was the son of Thare and
mal person. ‘ There may be excep Lot was the son of Aran, Thare’s
tions; but they are rare. If the sop’s son. Lot and Abram were
person thought the act wrong, certainly not brothers in ouf sense
even though poorly instructed o f that term, yet Genesis speaks
about it, it must be confessed. o f them more than once ps if they
Nowadays, because o f the way the were. This fact, .^coupled’ with the
Catholic stand on birth prevention constant tradition in the Church,
has been advertised, there is no shijuld allay ~all question about
excuse for any normal adult to be w tet
is meant
by
Christ’s
ignorant of it. People ought to “ brethren.”
be on their guard against self2. Mary was the wife of Joseph
delusion on such important mat
at ithe time of the Annunciation.
ters.
Luke i, 26, 27, says: “ And in the
If one it fatting, would the oat- sixth month, the angel Gabriel
nig of an apple or orange jutt be wais sent from God into a city of
fore retiring, if taken tolely at a Galilee, called Nazareth, to a vi^giii espoused to a man whose name
laxative, break the fatt?
wa«_ Joseph, of the house of
If it were taken as part of the David; and the virgin’s name was
' food allowed three' times a day Mary.” Dr. A. E. Breen, in his
when one is fasting, n o; if other exposition o f the Gospels, trans
wise, yes. If it is necessary for lates the word “ espoused” as “ be
the hplUi, special permission to trothed,” but says that betrothal
take it chn je readily obtained. among the Jews was a legal act
Speak to your father confessqr.
by which all the ironjugal rights
were conferred on the principals;
Do I fulfill the obligation of the later “ taking” of the bride
hearing Sunday Matt when I tay ■was a mere social formality sub
1^ the Rotary and pay little atten- je c t to circumstances. Later Jew
|i tion to what it going on at tha ish doctors tried to forbid the use
altar?
o f the marriage right among the
It would be better for you to betrothed, but they never de
pay attention to what is going on. clared it fornication or against
|J at the altar, but so long as you tha law of MosesT^-Mary and Jos
avoid any external action that eph were virgins and hence never
would detract from the ability to used the right; nevertheless they
II follow the seivice there is theo- actually gave eacjv^lher the right,
logicar authority fo r the opinion for they wouW^therwise not, be
that you hear Mass. We musf •actually married, i (“ A-Harmon
have the wish or intention to hear ized Exposition of Ithe Four Gos
Mass; hence one who came and pels,” vol. 1, page 61.)

(The Literary Parade)
“ As the Earth Turns,” by
Gladys Hasty Carroll, gives a
charming and intimate picture of
life on a , New England farm.
Filled with local color, moving
slowly, through not ponderously,
^the book presents a delightful
’ study o f representative charac
ters,' each sh^pl^ out^ned and in
dividual. The ce^itral one is Jen,
a girl who belongs’ 'to the soil and
is content with her life and exjieriences on the farm. Some of
The'Shaws are like her, part and
parcel o f farm life; others must
move to a different environment
for their happiness, to their fathet’s bewilderment. There is no
highly-emotionalized
rush
of
events here, but a slow, inevitable
unfolding of life that to the
thoughtful reader, willing to ad
just himself to the larger scale, is
drama supreme. The ache for jthe
soil, the values that are tangible,
something that.is dormant;8t least
in nearly all o f us, is contrasted
ivith the desire to get away from
the narrow physical limits-of that
life and search for a true self-ex
pression in different fields. In the
period o f one year the Shaws ,undergo nearly all the experiences
that life offers. It is easy to see
that Mrs. Carroll is personally fa
miliar with her characters, their
thoughts and their surroundings,
for she has given expression tothe sharp emotions o f an inarticu

vIhcii

read a novel, or who came merely
to look at the' styles, with no in
tention of worshiping, would not
fulfill the obligation. Because the
Rosary is a prayer, it is a laudable
custom to.say it at Mass; but it
should not be hard to follow the
Mass at the same time. The pref
erable way of hearing Mass is to
follow the liturgy by use of a
prayer book or Missal.
(Slater,
vol. 1, pages 262-263.)
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W him sical
Observer
hi own
The man who can fl^ht his
battles isn’t always able to stand
a victory.
*
The-iav<>rite song of the politi
cians: “ He Didn’t Say Yes; He
Didn’t Say No.”

B oy Laughed When
Told to Deny Faith
op U p S O n ea rlu Q oo
tJ&re im m p lec

M d ee
AT NOTTlNQHAM IS SO NAMED
BECAUSE MANy O f THE CRUSADERS
m et there BEFORE STAR-TINQ JOOIH EHOty LAND.

.
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]^ay 15 Is Feast of St. John Baptist de La
Salle, Organizer of Christian Brothers,
i Father of Modern Pedagogy

What a language! If a hot dog
were made of dog it wouldn’t be
so hot.'^
(The Liturgy— Prepaijed for The
Regitter by the Rev. Albin RatSome people who boast that
ermann.)
they have no religious prejudices
The fourth Sunday after Eas
have no religion either.
•
ter falls on May 14. Monday is
the Feast o f St. John Baptist de
It is easier to sit in the lap of La Salle, Confessor.
Another
luxury than to stand up and take Confessor, St. Ubaldus, is honored
the knocks o f fortune.
on May 16, Tuesday, and still an
other, St. Paschal Baylon, the
next day, St. 'Venantius, martyr,
has as nis feast day Thursday,
May 18. Friday is the Feast of
Pope St. Peter Celestine, Satur
day that of S t Bemardine of
Siena.

For the
Children
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Teachers Hoeor
Saintly Foniidef'

In the cruel pensecution of
the pagan Roman Empetor Maxinfian, forty-nine Christians had
assembled in a private house at
Abitina, a city o f Africa, to assist
at Maes, which was said by the
priest Saturninus. The officers
broke into the house, arrested
those who were present, a»d took
them before a judge under a ^ a r d
of soldiers. By order of the judge
they were sent in chains to Carth
age, the capital city o f the prov
ince, vlhere they were again ex
amined and cruelly tortured. Be
ing asked why they had assembled
together in spite of the Emperor,
S t Saturninus answered in the
name of the rest: “ It is because
we are not allowed to be absent
from the Sacred Mysteries. This
is the commandment and teaching
o f the Divine Law. This law we
faithfully observe, and for it we
are ready to lay down our lives.”

Saint Called Father
of Modern Pedagogy

changed his nam$ from Simon to
Cephas, which St. John interprets
in the Greek as “ Petra,” .meaning
“ a rock,” and from this Greek
word we derive the Latin Petrus
and the English name" Peter.

(1661-1719) was the founder of
the Infetitute qf the Brothers of
the Christian Schools, and is
known as the father o f modem
pedagog;y. Ordained in 1678, he
took nis doctorate in theology two
years later.
He was occupied
with the direction of the Sisters
of the Holy Infant, an order de
voted to the instruction o f poor
girls, and began in 1681 the or
ganization of brothers, guiding it
through the hardships which nat
urally befall a newly-founded so
ciety. The saint was canonized in
1900.

Saint Bishop
of Native City

Born and taken by death sixtyeight years later at Gubbio, Italy,
is OOHOuerto
By NUNS A T
St. Ubaldus viin
Bishop of
I S S iiW S W U ftt -H , e v e n in '
kohoolo in
that city. He was educated in the
THE SEUaiAN
THE Fittsr
Cathedral school o f the same place,
CONqo. youHQ
■c e n t u r i e s
and later became prior of her
NEQRES
_
SSES
W ho WISH TO
iiiife^ W ST lA H lT y.
Cathedral monastery. Simplicity,
MARRY CHEHTi'AMSl
mildness and fidelity to an unus
ARE TIRRE mAINED!
Among these glorious confess ual degree marked his character.
TO BECOME <3 0 0 0 ,
ors o f the faith, who were o f every Numerous miracles were wrought
CATMOUC, ,
age, sex, and condition, was a by him in life and after death.
housewives
young boy named Hilarion, whom,
on account o f his tender years, p\e Lay Brother
proconsul thought that he would Honored by Pope
have no difficulty in overcoming.
Pentecost Sunday o f the year
He threatened him with whipping
and other punishments with which will cut off your nose and your
children are wont to be chastised, ears.”
“ You may Ho so,” replied the
little knowing that it is God him
self who fights in His martyrs. child, “ but I am still a Christian.”
Hilarion laughed at his threats, So the judge ordered him to be
exclaiming aloud that he was a cast with the rest into ppison,
where those, who had survived the
Church on earth is to teach ^nd Romans” (Hist. Eccl. iv, 1). St. Christian, and one o f those who
tortures inflicted upon them, short
guiiTe with certainty in the thiqgs Cyprian, writing in the middle of had been at the Collect, the naine
ly died o f starvation and the hard
that Jesus commanded,' its head the third century, speaks o f Rome then given to the sacred assembly. ships o f their confinement.
(Jpon
this
the
proconsul
said,
“
I
must have the power to represent as “ the Chair o f Peter and the
Jesus, and to speak and act for ruling Chureh whence the unity
Him with complete and unerring o f the priesthood has its source”
(Ad Cornel, iv).
St. Irenaeus,
authority.
writing in the middle o f the sec
Church is to Last
ond century, speaks of the Roman
Now the Church o f ' Christ is Church as “ the ^eatest, most an
obviously for all time. ^‘The gates cient and most illustrious Church
of hell shall not prevail against founded and constituted at Rome
it”
And just as obviously the by the glorious Apostles, Peter
(By the RWv.'TJarC^ W ogan)
[Eucharist as the Sacrifice. The
prerogatives granted to St. Peter and Paul, with which every
as head of the Church were not Church niust agree” (Adv. Haer. One of a Series of Systemath: In- Sacrament is distinguished fropi
structions on Catholicity, Base<l the Sacrifice, first, because the
for him only, but for all his suc iii, 3 ). And they did agree, as
on the New Cardinal Gatparri Sacrament is completed by the
cessors in office. The prerogatives, we may judge from the fact that
CatecEiim:
^ [Consecration and remains, wherefor instance, that the charter of a even before the end o f the first
The Sacrament of the Eucharist as the whole idea of Sacrifice concorporation gives to its president century we find the Christian
are not merely personal privileges, community at Corinth respect is a Sacrament instituted by Christ sists in being offered up— hence
but belong officially to every oth fully accepting an authoritative wherein Jesus (Christ Himself, the 'the Sacred Host, when in the tabr
er lawfully elected president who letter from St. Clement, Bishop of Author o r grace, is truly, really ernacle or when taken to the sick,
succeeds him. It is important for Rome, the fourth successor o f St. and. substantiafty contained under.'is to be reg;arded as a Sacrament
the appearances o f bread and wine and not as a Sacrifice; secondly,
us, therefore, to find out i^bo on Peter (Clement ad Cor. i, 1, 2,
for
the spiritual refreshment o f because the Sacrament is the
this earth today can prove his 44). For nearly a century this
our souls. Christ had a twofold cause of merit in those who re
claim to be the successor o f St. letter of a Pope was placed alijiost reason for instituting the Sacra-jeeive it and is for the profit of.
Peter, for in him is vested the on the same level as the writings ment o f the Eucharist. First, He their souls, whereas the Sacrifice
supreme authority to rule the o f the Apostles themselves.
instituted it that o«t o f His deep is not only a source o f merit, but
Church o f God. There is only one
power o f making sa>
We know, too, that St. Peter love for us He might ever remain f*®®
man who even makes the claim,
Bishop<of the See of was martyred in Rome in the per present in our midst and thus in- j isfaction.
secution o f Nero about the year duce us to love and worship Him. i In order to reteive the Holy
Rom,, Pope Piu. A . end hi. oWm 67 A. D., and that his body was
Secondly, He instituted the Holy |Eucharist worthily,! in addition to
is accepted by three hundred and
buried there (Cath. Encycl. St Eucharist that He mi(g)yLbe united being baptized -(io r Baptism is
forty millions of Catholics of Peter, iv.). Later on, when per to us in Holy Communion, might |requisite for the reoeption of any
every color, race, rank and profes secution ceased, a church was be the heavenly food o f our souls, j other sacrament) and in a state
sion the world oyer.
built over his tomb, which in the and thus enable us to-safeguard of grace (which is requisite for

Built Upon a Rock
In the light of the passaige from
St. Matthew, quoted above, the
symbolism is very evident. The
Church . of Christ will be, built
upon a rock, and as the (jhurch
is to be a society of human beings,
the rock, on which it is to rest,
will be a human, personal foun
dation, whose presence and author
ity will always be a guarantee of
its unity and stability. This per
sonal rock foundation is SimonPeter, and since unity and sta
bility must continue in the Church
after Peter dies, it dan continue
only through his lawful successor
in office, and his successor, as we
shall see, is the Bishop of Rome.
There can' be no reasonable
question about the extent o f the
authority promised to St. Peter
in the words that follow: ‘ T will
give to thee the keys of the King
dom o f Heaven, and whatsoever
thou shalt bin<^pon earth it shall
be bound a lso * n Heaven, and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on
earth it shall be loosed also in
Heaven” (Matt. 16, 19). Peter
is to be in reality the 'Vicar‘> of
Christ. 'The validity of all his
actions, in the interests of Christ’s
Kingdom, are guaranteed. by di
vine authority. There is no limit
to his power within the Kingdom,
and the Kingdom and the Church
are one. “ Whatsoever thou shalt
bind. . . whatsoever thou shalt
loose,” — ^there are no exceptions.
Christ promises to ratify every
law that Peter will make, and dis
pense from every law that Peter
will dispense from;. Yet Peter
was only human. Almighty God
could never make such a promise
unless at the same time He in
tended to preserve Peter from
error in matters that pertained
to the purpose o f His Kingdom,
namely, the salvation of souls. It
was a tremendous power to give
any man, yet it is convincingly
clear from the words o f Christ,
and it is entirely reasonable and
even necessary in view of the fact
that Christ made membership in
His Church necessary for salva
tion ■ (Mark 16, 16.)
If the

HOLY EUCHAJRIST AS
SACRAMENT TREATED

List of Popes Published
Each year the Holy See pub
lishes an official year-book, called
the “ Annuario Pontificio,” ^ving
a complete list o f all the Bishops
and prelates of the Catholic
Church. The first eighteen pages
of this official year-book contain
an historical list o f two hundred
and sixty-one Bishops of Rome,
from Peter to Pius XI, showing
in each case the date o f their a^'
cension and the length o f their
respective Pontificates. Here is
an historical record that is avail
able to the historians o f the world.
But whatever men of other reli
gious views may think of the
Pope’s claim to spiritual suprem
acy, there is not a single historian
o f repute who will deny that his
succession to St. Peter as Bishop
o f Rome stands proved as a mfftter of history. The head bf the
Catholic Church, Pope Pius XI,
can therefore trace his succession
back to St. Peter through an un
broken line of two hundred and
sixty lawfully elected and validly
consecrated Bishops of the See of
Rome. There is no other dynasty
like it in the world. It is nearly
two thousand years old, but it
stands firm and unshaken amid all
the vicissitudes of time. One after
the other, ambitious men and na
tions have' attacked it, and here
sies and schisms have spent them
selves against it. Other mighty
dynasties have disappeared in the
course of history, but the dynasty
o f Peter still lives on and’ today
commands the spiritual allegiance
and loving veneration o f one-fifth
o f the total population of the
globe.

Proof Peter Was in Rome
That St. Peter was Bishop of
Rome is so well attested by docu
mentary evidence, by the writings
of the Fathers and the early, his
torians, that no responsible scholar
at present questions it. The writ
ers o f the first.three centuries are
unanimous witnesses to the fact.
Just to <H>ote a few : The historian,
Eusebius, in the -fourth century
tells us that “ Linus was the first
after Peter that obtained the
episcopate of the Church of the

course o f time became the famous
Basilica of St. Peter— the larg
est and most beautiful church in
Christendom. There was a rea
son, o f course; why Peter selected
Rome as his see. It was the cap
ital o f the Roman empire and it
was fitting that, in the Providence
o f God, the head of the newly es
tablished Church should preach
the Gospel in the imperial city
which
at that time was regarded
hi.................
as the center of the civilized
world.
From all I have said, it is clear
that the Pope, who is the head of
the Catholic Church, must be Bish
op o f Rome, and vice versa, the
Bishop o f Rom e‘must be head of
the Church o f Christ, for the sim
ple reason that it is only as Bishop
o f Rome that he can be successor
of St. Peter and it is,only as the
successor of St. Peter that he de
rives his prerogatives •of ruling
the Church, and guiding it without
error.
If, therefo^, the Pope
were to resign his office as Bishop
o f Rome, which he might do if he
wished, and beeSme, let us say,
the Bishop of Paris, or Baltimore
or New 'York or any other see out
side of Rome, he would no longer
be head o f the Catholic Church,
and Catholics would give him only
the same allegiance that we give
any other Catholic Bishop within
his own particular diocese.

Church Must be Visible
The Church founded by Jesus
Chjist among human beings and
for human beings must be a visi
ble human institution, not a
vague, intangible, visionary thing,
that nobody can know anything
about It is for all men, and all
men must have an opportunity of
seeing it, knowing.-it and becom
ing members o f it. Like all other
institutions among men, it must
have a visible organization, a place
o f government and a head. The
state, for example, has a head,
whether he be a king, a president
or a dictator. It has government,
legislative, executive and judicial.
Ordinary civil corporations have
their presidents, executive officers,
and laws. The Cihurch of God
cannot be denied the same esaen-

and preserve our spiritual
life.
sp
and finally be our Viaticum for
our journey to eternity at tho end
o f our Jives.
There is a twofold di^petion
between the Holy EuchSmt as
the Sacrament and the Holy
tial elements o f organization that
are conceded as neebssary fo r all
human institutions.
Now the
Church must be one, since Christ
established only one p it can have
only one head, for Christ consti
tuted only one. And since the
Church must pe one, it can have
only one ulthljiate center o f gov
ernment, whifth must be Ibcated
in some one particular place. That
place happens to be the city of
Rome solely because, in the Prov
idence o f God, St. Peter, the first
Pope and head o f the Church,
happened to be Bishop o f Rome,
and the prerogatives granted to
St. Peter are continued in his suc
cessors. The test of succession is
jtalid election as Bishop o f Rome,
just as the test of succession to
the Presidency o f the United
States is valid election in accord
ance with the Constitution. To
say that the prerogatives bestowed
by God on St. Peter as the first
P op^do not pass
P' on to the present Pope would be as absurd as
say that the prerogatives grantld
by the American Constitution to
George
Washington, as first
President o f the United States,
are not vested in all succeeding
Presidents.
Catholics, therefore, claim for
Pope Pius XI, the Bishop o f Rome,
those same privileges that Jesus
Christ conferred on St. Peter,
namely, supreme authority to
guide and rule, in matters pertain
ing to eternal salvation, and in
fallibility in teaching the things
Jesus commanded, as the head
and mouthpiece o f an infallible
Church. The Pope is the Vicar of
Jesus Christ on earth, the founda
tion of His Church, and the cen
ter o f its unity and stability. His
tory, Scripture and Tradition sup
port his claim, and justify Catho
lics in giving to the Pope that
spiritual allegiance which his Godgiven prerogatives demand.

f

St. Venantius
Early Martyr
SL Venantius was born at Ca-

. St. John Baptist de La Salle merino, Italy, in the third cen

Bible, H istory and T rad itio n
Proye Pope Tr;ne Head of Church
By the Very Rev. E. J. McCarthy,
Superior of the Society o f St.
Columban for Minions in China,
with Headquarters at St. C<>lumban’s, Nebraska.
The Bishop o f Rome has been
recogmized by Catholics as the
h ead^ f the Catholk Church since
the b a n n in g o f Cmstianity. The
very
logical.X ^The Catholic Church is
the Chux^ of the Apostles. Its
Bishops aW-th€succlspors of the
Apostles, and the Bishop of Rome
is the direct successor of St.
Peter, the head and leader o f the
Apostolic band. The Bible pre
sents very clear evidence of the
leadership’ and prerogatives of S t
Peter. According to the Gospel
o f St. Matthew, Our Divine Lord
constituted, him the foundation of
His Church. These are His words:
“ Thou art Peter and upon this
rock I will build My Church and
the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it” (Matt. 16, 18). TVe
know from the Gospel of St. John
that when Our Lord first met
Peter his name was Simon the

O ;

1640,_May 16, is the birthday of
St. Paschal • Baylon, a humble
Franciscan lay brother. IVith the
exception o f a journey which he
m&de through France, in 1570,
he spent his life, mostly as door
keeper, in different Spanish con
vents. He was humble, amiable,
filled 'with the spirit o f penance
and animated by a glowing love
for the Holy Eucharist. Pope Lep
XIII in 1897 declared the ^ in t
patron o f Eucharistic as8ociaB.oii3
and congresses.

the reception of all sacraments
of the living), we must also, under
pain o f grave sin, keep the natural
fast. A person who when about
to receive Holy Communion dis
covers that he-is in a state of mor
tal sin should, even though he
feels, that he is truly contrite, go
to Confession first. But if there
is some urgent necessity and
there is' no confessor at hand,
he should try to make an act of
perfect contrition • before ap
proaching Holy Communion. The
natural fast means that from mid
night until the time o f receiving
Holy Communion we take nothing
by way of food or drink, or even
medicine. If wq receive Holy
Communion not fasting we com
mit a grave sin o f sacrilege. Holy
Communion is allowed without
fasting when there is d a n ger'of
death, or when it is necessary ins
order toprevent some irreverence
to the Blessed Sacrament. The
sick who have been laid up for a
month without certain hope of
speedy recovery, may, with the
advice o f the confessor, receive
Holy Communion once or twice
a week though they have taken
medicine or some liquid food
(Canon 858).
Thanksgiving after Communion
consists in meditating attentively
and devoutly for a while on what
we have received and in making
acts of faith, hope and charity,
with good resolutions, acts of
gratitude and petitions. In those
who receive Holy Communion
worthily the following effects are
produced: an increase of sancti
fying grace and the fervor of
charity, the remission o f venial
sins, and Holy Communion does
much to secure final perseverance
by lessening concupiscence, pre
serving us from mortal sin and
strengthening us in the practice
o f good works.

tury. ' At the age o f fifteen he was
seized as a Christian and carried
before a judge. After it had been
found impossible to shake his con
stancy either by threats or by
promises, he was condemned to be
scourged, but was miraculously
saved by an angel. He was then
burnt with torches and hung over
a low fire to be suffocated. It is
said that the judge’s secrete^,
admiring the steadfastness
eadiast
o f the
saint, proclaimed his own faith in
Christ, was baptized with his en
tire family and shortly afterwards
personally won the martyr’s
crown.
St. Venantius was be
headed in the year 250.

Lovei^ of Solitude
Resigned Papacy
The founder o f the Celestinians,
St. Peter C^estine, was born of
humble parentai;e in 1215. A t
the age o f 17^1^6 took the Bene
dictine habit. His love for soli
tude led him info the wilderness.
Many kindrfed persons, however,
gathered around ;him, eager to fol
low his austere rule o f life, and
before his death there were 86
monasteries bearing his name. The
saint was elected Pope July 6,
1294; was crowned on August 29
o f that year, but resigned on the
following February 13.

Saint Greatest
Preacher of Day
St. Bemardine o f Siena (13801444) is’ known as the Apostle o f
Italy. After long service in the
•cause o r those stricken by pesti
lence at Siena, he took the habit
o f St. Francis o f Siena and was
ordained September 8, 14Q4. After his gift o f eloquence became
known ^ was sent to preach in
various Italian cities. His sermons
were directed especially to foster
ing devotion to the Holy Name of
Jesus. His order, the Franciscan,
appointed him vicar general o f its
houses in Italy. S t Bemardine of
Siena is accounted.-the foremost
Italian missionary o f the fifteenth
century, the g;reatcst. preacher ,of
hisoday, the Apostle o f the Holy
Name, and a special lover of de
votion to Our Blessed Lady.
— WANTED —
Speualty SaUt Reprctenlativa*
to sell
"CINTECO M A N D S ’*
Coffee— T«a— Sple»*
Liberal commission offered.
CINCINNATI TEA CO., INC.
^828 Spring Grove Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio
,

• N EW OFFER
J esu it H a ir A id s
Crown inUrnationalljr famoui *iac«
dUcovery la>t year by tho (cioatUt at
Gonza«a U., HAIRMORE and GLOMORE are now availablo to aU <er a
limited timet Trial eize bottle* are o<fered, confident of results.
HAIRMORE properly used has (rown
hair even on bald heads; stops dandruff
scalp ailments,
and fallinf hair; relieves sea
with
natural
Unuiu*lljr^.^p#n*tr*tln*
foods. Trial six*, 25 treatmanta, 75
cents. More than 100 treatments in $2
bottle.
GLO-MORE, hichly antiseptic sham
poo, stlmulata* and haal^ Ua* with Hairmore for complete results. Jrial ISc—
rofular aiza $1.
<
Postpaid in plain wrappers hr CilaspraBurke, Inc., SMttle, Woshi, tnio handle
royalties for Gonxaya.

When Y o«r Nerfes
Keep You Awake
Use This Old Reliable
Remedy
You should sleep soundly all night and
wake up in thi morning completely
retted and re
freshed. If you
don’t . . . your
nerves are very
likely to blame.
Sleepletsnets i e
almost a l w a y s
cdused by highs t r u n g , oT*rw o r ked na^ves.
You can't sleep if
your narvet ate
s t r a i n e d and
tenet, no matter
bow tired and axhauated you are.
To o v e r c o m e
aleealeaeaets yon
must give your
nerves ‘ relief.
That is exactly
what
Koenig’ s

Nsilyina

does.

Thlt famous old
prescriptioa auiets and sootfats the
nerves and in this way promotes natural,
healthy sleep. Koenig’ s Nervtake it tha
ideal remedy for sleeplessness,' heesns*
it is entirely free from all harmfol
drogt, and enables you to have that
THE SISTERS OF CHARITY OF^ CIN- sound, rtfreshing sleep which is to im
CINNATl CONDUCT ST. JOSEPH'S portant fo r^ o u r heilth and- well-being.'
s a n a t o r i uJM
m
and
h o s p it a l
in
Don’t , spend another night in restless
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Get a bottle o f Koenig’ s MervinA
Suffararj frsm Tubareulotis and chronic tossil
your drugglsh today, and you WilF',
respiratory complaints may gat unez- from
aleep
well
tonight
or write to the
celled accommodation* and treatment at Koenig Medicine
Company for a free
extremaly modarat* rates, $2.50 to $5.00 trial site bottle. It
will
b* sent to- you
per day, including medical service.
sbsolutely free.
Koenig Medicine Co.,‘
In your inquiri' please mention
Dept.
R
27.
1846
No.
Wells
St., Chicago.
THE REGISTER .
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Militia Balks Iowa Farmers Seeking to Halt Foreclosures

L IST E N IN G IN
(Cvntiiined From Pag* Oa*)

Auxiliary Bithops). Off-hand, we can remember only the
following American titular Bishops who have been given
the Episqopal rank without beitig given diocesan work: the
late Archbishop Seton, a member of the fkmily that pro
duced the famous Mother Seton; the late Bishop Freri, who
for-years was head of the Propagation of the Faith in this
country and who in his old age was made a titular Bishop;
and the_^late Bishop Shahan, long the rector of the Catholic
university. ^Our Apostolic Delegates have always been tit
ular Archbishops, bi(it they exercise a genuine jurisdiction.
Whqn an Ordinary resigns, he is given a titular see, with
out jurisdiction. There are a number of titular Bishops in'
the Vatican and in various European posts, but the rank,
apart from those cases wherein it is given for diocesan
work, has been very rifely handed out in this country.
When a man achieves iK l^herefore, the honor is very great
indeed.
/.
Notre Dame university, in one of the religious bulle
tins issued for its students, predicted that the meeting of
the Religious Education association at Cincinnati, seeking
a new formula “ to make re^gious learning a more vital
force,” would arrive nowhere, because the leaders of the
movement were too chaotic about reljgious principle. The
Cincinnati Enquirer, in one o^its reports of the conven
tion, said:
\
^

i

Strange Royal Burials|f)l|||[|[)1S
|||1[;[
Seen in Old Cathedral PIpjy
|ii

RAPS SOCIALISM

-- 1

Provincial Returns

Rebuke Given to
Daily Newspaper

y

.J.

Jena, Thuringia. — The latest
step taken in optical instrument
construction will be demonstrated
by the world-famous firn) o f Carl
Zeiss here when it outfits the new
Vatican astronomical observatory
in Castelgandolfo, near Rome.
The contract between the Holy
See and the firm of Carl Zeiss was
signed last November. It provides
for two cupolas, one mirror tele
scope with astrograph, one instru
ment for measuring co-ordinates,
one spectigraph, several prismas
for objectives, one blink com pare
tor and one astro-photometer. Tnb
telescopes will be moved by elec
trical power from the observer’s
seat. It is expected that the ob
servatory will be completed within
two years. By then the Holy Fa
ther will have at his disposal one
o f the most modem astronomical
observatories o f the world. He
will have immediate access to it
from his summer residence.

Four hundred farmer* who had appeared at the farm of Louii Houlihan, four milei south of Denison, Iowa, to attempt to halt the
tale of the tenants’ goods are pictured at the left, being escorted down a road by national guardsmen. A riot the day before had held up
the sale. At right, Frank North (center), a tenant near Vail, Iowa, as he was arrested by soldiers at the Houlihan sale. At North’s left is
State Agent William Zelinsky (man without hat), who was knocked uneonscions in the riot.

"Just what is religious education? Eren the^most prominent
religious educators in the country, in Cincinnati to discuss what’s
wrong with it, can’t agree on what it is. Sereral demands— and they
were demands!— for a deSnition were made at last night’s conference
session of the Religious Education association at the University of
Cincinnati. One- delegate said it would be impossible— that no six
Vienna.— (INS)— The strange this strangely ornamental edifice.
delegates present could agree on a definition. Another offered a more
custom of burying the Hapsburgs part
Romanesque
and
part
material suggestion. He said that inasmuch as -some of the most
in three parts, hearts, intestines Gothic. 1
prominent religious educators in the nation were present, three of
and bodies .finding, different rest
The strangest o f all will be the
them should get together and draft a definition overnight, this to be
ing places, will be called ';to public exhibition in the catacomb, where
chalked on a blackboard this morning for the delegates to accept or
attention when St. Stephen’s Ca- the intestines of the Hapsbubgs
reject. He made it in the form of a motion 'to get action,’ but the
thedral, one of the most famous are preserved. Those were always
chairman ruled it out. And there the matter stands— with 200 reli>
Cincinnati, -r— The Rev.- F. X.
gious educators meeting to solve the pressing problems of religious
Vienna.— A decree issued in . churches in the world, celebrates kept a j»rt, whereas the embplmed
education and yet, by their own admission, not knowing what religions 1919 by the then minister of edu the 500th anniversary of its com-1 bodie^were buried in the c r ^ t of Lasance, noted author of devo
I the Capuchin chuheh, and the tional books, will mark ^ e fiftieth
education is.’’
^
cation, Dr. Gloeckel, a Social- pletion
The anniversary ‘celebrations hearts are contained in gold and anniversary o f his ordination on
Democrat, removing the obliga
The men at the Cincinnati meeting mighr be hazy tion for school children to take will be connected with a unique silver urns in a chapel of the St. May 24. Francis Xavier Latonce
exhibition. From the Augustine church, all in Vienna.
was born here on January 24,
about what religious education is, but we are not. The part in religious exercises— at historical
tendance at services on Sunday top o f the “South tower,” in which , The reason for this odd custom, 1860, and' was ordained May 24,
reason they cannot agree is becalise they regard religion and reception of the sacraments— the giant bell melted dovra from particularly why the stomachs and 1883. PVom 1883 to 1890^ather
as a highly debatable thing.. Our idea of religion is the has just been repealed by Minister captive Turkish, .cannons is hang the intestines of the Hapsburgs Lasance served as curate and pas
revelation made by God through the ancient Jews and the of Education Anton Rintelen. In ing, down to the catacombs, thou were preserved- in the most beau tor in various places in the Arch
o f all Austrian churches, is diocese of Cincinnati. His health
early Christians,' particularly by His Divine Son Jesus announcing the repeal, Dr. Rihte- sands o f relics will be displayed in tiful
unknown.
len said: “ For a long time .Aus
broke dompletely. in 1890, while he
Christ, and protected in the Catholic Church through the trian
Parts o f the Cathedral are much was in the midst -of his zealous
Socialists were able to use Ad Limina Held Off
constant assistance of the Holy Ghost. It is a very positive both the legislative and the execu
older than 500 years. It is built
and he was compelled to lay
by Conversion Wave on Roman graves and its mag labors,
down his pastoral work. On the
body of doctrines, backed up by an immense wealth of tive branches o f the government to
St. Columbans, Nebr.—ill view nificent “ Giant gate” and part of advice o f his physicians, he trav
study on the part of theologians, philosophers and his further the aims of the anti-reli of the exceptionally favorable con the
ffon t facade can be traced
gious movement. This situation
in Europe in search of health,
torians throughout the ages. One can study Catholicity continues to exist in the munici ditions prevailing in the Vicariate back to 1193. The first Hapsburg eled
but returned to his native land
all his life without making more than a dent in its accumu pality o f Vienna. A f last, how o f Hanyang, China, Bishop Ed emperor, “ Rudolf the Founder,” still suffering from chronic physilated scholarship. The chaotic condition of religious ever, the conservative forces of ward J. Galvin is postponing his decided to transform the original; cal ailments, which have not been
ad limina visit to the Hply See,
irito a Cathedral, The work lifted to this day. In April, 1891,
thought outside the Catholic Church today is startlingly the country have awakened to a which he h“ad intended to make church
of rebuilding lasted about seventy
realization that destructive forces
was appointed chaplain o f the
exposed by the failure of the men who met at Cincinnati. had been allowed to lay hands on this year. The unprecedented in ye$rs, and in 1433 one of the most he
Sisters of Notre Dame of Namur
flux
of
cQBpersions,
which
began
beautiful architectural creations at Our Lady’s Summit, East Wal
the strongest pillars of spiritual
In a long automobile trip across the* most densely order. Such a situation is, a prod after the defeat of the commun o f the Middle Ages was completed. nut Hills, Cinejnnati, where he has
populated part of the United States, we noticed that al uct o f false democracy.” The ists last summer, is still taxing the
resided ever since. There, in his
personnel and resources o f the
most every restaurant or hotel dining-room en route was Austrian education act makes re Hanyang missions to the utmost. 1,329,410 PAMPHLETS SOLD little home, “ The, Hermitage,”
ligion an obligatory subject of in
London.— The Catholic Truth ‘ ^nost o f his books have been writselling the new 3.2 per cent beer, with the exception of struction.
The vicariate is staffed by priests
those devotional works whith
and Sisters of St. Columban and society pamphlets sold in 1932
. one state along the waV- If we faw the slightest abuse of
Sisters of Loretto at the Foot of totaled 1,329,410 copies, it was have made his name famous over
the liquor, we would frankly say so; but we did not. The
the whole English-speaking world.
disclosed in the annual report.
Munich. — Thi new Bavarian the Ctoss. The present commun
present method of disposal has none of the evils of the old
ist
aggression
in
Kiangsi
province,
commissioner of ][ublie education
saloon system, which we saw in our days as a daily news has issued instructions whereby china, is likely to result in an ul Encyclical Used as Offset Ten Chinese Bishops to
paper reporter. We are not advocates of any kind of the schools must rest "on national timate gain for the Church, ac to Birth Control Clinics
be at Rites ih Vatican
cording to word received here
liquor drinking. But the modification of the Volstead and Christian foundations.” All from
Rome.— When the Holy Father
Toronto.— Distribution o f copies
the Very Rev. Patrick
regtilatioh has been a huge step forward in temperance. Marxism and atheism are to be Cleary, in charge of St. Colum- of Pius X I’s encyclical on Chris consecrates the five new Bishops
eliminated to the roots. Teachers
ban’s missions, Kienchang prefec tian Marriage will be undertaken for mission lands, three Chinese,
Nowhere did we find the pendulum swinging towards wet who
are suspected of Marxist or
excesses. The country is a great deal drier in actual fact atheist leanings ar« .to be dis ture. Some o f the better-eaucated by the Catholic Women’s league, one Indian and one Indo-Chinese,
and more influential classf who subdivision No. 2, as a counter on Trinity Sunday, June 11, there
than it was a few months ago.
missed at once. Every effort is were formerly engp"ossedr In ma campaign to the current ^itation will be several other Chinese Bish
to be made that all children, with terial concerns, are learning from for the establishnient o f birth con ops present who will lead pilgnrimThe reason we are having hard times is because buy no exceptions anywhere, will take adversity to take more interest in trol clinics.
aiges to Rom® for the Holy Year.
.
i^ religious instruction. All religion!
Thus there are expected to be
ing power has been taken away frbm the masses. The part
classes* are to be opened and
more
than ten Chinese Bishops in
farm population is the very backbone of American busi closed with prayers.
Piu» Will Not Call Off
St. Peter’s for this notable occa
Abbot Obrecht First]
ness. The gross income of farmers declined $6,775,000,Seeing Holy Year Pilgrims sion.
,1 •
000, or 57 per cent, from 1929 through 1932 to $5,143,Postulator of Cause
Vatican City.— The report car
000,000 in the latter year, while their cash income, after Wheeling Marks 100th . Louisville.— The beatificajtion of ried by some newspapers that Pius
deducting vai^ous production expenditures, declined about St. Vincent de Paul Year Blessed Mother Mary of St! Eu XI w ill,go to Castelgandolfo the Want Religious Study in
phrasia Pelletier, foundress of the first foftnight in July and that Schools to be Obligatory
$3,400,000,000, or 72 per cent, the Department of Agri
Wheeling, W. Va.— The Rev. Sisters o f the Good Shepherd, has Holy Year pilgrimages will be sus
Rio de Janeiro.— ^Now that re
culture announced in its annual estimate. The 1932 gross John O'Grady, Ph.D., professor of recalled the fact that the Most pended in that period is without vision
of the constitution is under
foundation.
There
is
always
the
Rev.
Edmond
M.
Obrecht,
O.S.C.
incohae of farmers compared ■i^th $6,911,000,000 for the social science at the Catholic uni
consideration in Brazil, a group of
preceding year, and was the lowest gross income in any versity at Waslflngton, D. C., and ,0., Mitred Abbot o f the Abbey of possibility, that the Holy Father 700, teachers and outstanding
of the National Catholic *Our Lady of Gethsemani, Trap- will make a rapid visit to Castel- Brazilian intellectuals, headed by
year in the records of the department, which go back to director
Charities, was the principal speak pist, P.O., Ky., was the first post g;andolfo to inspect the work being Dr. Fernando de Magalhaes, is
1909. Total production expenses, including wages to er at the 100th anniversary o f the ulator of her cause.
Abbot done on the Papal villa, but the urging that the constitution com
hired laboV, interest and taxes payable, declined from $5,- founding o f the Society of St. Vin Obrecht received his appointment viSt will not be of a nature that mission include in the proposed
cent de Paul, celebrated here by as postulator in 1886, and spent a would cause an interruption of draft that “ religious instruction is
629,000,000 to $2,B99i,0Q0j000 during the same period.
at Angers, where he conw Holy Year pilgrimages.
declared obligatory in the official
The depression can b^broken only by restoring farm the ten conferences in W?st Vir- month
^nia. An example of the char menced the process for her beati
schools.”
products’ prices and by other definite steps for putting itable work'of the society is shown fication. Upon coming to Amer
1,500
Sure
for
Irish
funds back into the hands of those who will buy the prod in its recently published annual ica to take charge o f the Ken
Holy Year Pilgrimage New U. S. Delegate at
report. Prom October 1, 1931, to tucky rnonastery, he resigned his
ucts of industry.
September 30, 1932, conferences duties as postulator.
Dublin.— The State radio sta
Vote on CanoUization
in the Wheeling district assisted
tion here is arranging with the
Vatican City.— A consistory
511 families and expended ap Six Benedictines Will
Vatican City radio station to have was held for the purpose of a vote
proximately $7,000 in giving aid.
relayed broadcasts o f ceremonies relative to the next canonization
be Ordained in Kansas held in connection with the visit —
that Of Blessed Andrew Hubert
Atchison, Kans.---Six members to Rome o f the Irish national pil Fournet, founder of the Daughters
o f St. Benedict’s community here grimage in celebration o f the Ex o f the Cross, scheduled for June
will be ordained to the prieirt- traordinary Holy Year o f Jubilee. 4. The convocation brought to
hood by the Most Rev. Francis Jo The Irish national pilgrimage, gether all the Bishops within a ra
hannes, D.D., Bishop o f Leaven headed by the Archbishop of dius o f one hundred miles of Vat
worth, Wednesday, May, 24, in Cashel, will leave Dublin on Octo ican City,. His Excellency the
quez,
formerly
Bishop
of
the
Madrid.— With the appointment
S t Benedict’s abbey church. They ber 16. 'Bookings to date indicate Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicogo f the Most Rev. Isidor^ Goma y .Royal House with jurisdiction over
are the Rev. Messrs. Bopiface E. that some 1,500 pilgrims, includ
nani, newly named Apostolic
Tomas, Bishop of Tarazona, as the Ecclesiastical corps of the
Moll, O.S.B., Okmiflgee, Okla.; ing 200 priests, will make the Delegate to the United States, was
Archbishop of Toledo to succeed -army and navy, a» Bishop of Ca
Matthew Hall, O.S.B., Ellinwood, journey.
present at this consistory.
the exiled Cardinal Segura y diz, the Church has, in effect, rec-;
Kans.; Anthony Reilman, 0;S.B.,
Saenz, and the naming exf the ognized the renunciation by the
Newton, Kans.; Philip J. O’Con
Most Rev. Ramon Ptrez y Rodri- Spanish republic of the secular
nor, O.S.B., Kansas City, Kans.;
ecclesiastical patronage «of the
K«vin T. Carr, O.S.B., Newark,
St. Bonaventure CoUege Kings of Spain, who formerly en
N. J.; William A. Maat, O.S.B.,
joyed important rights and pre
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Plans $500,000 Buildings rogatives in the government and
administration o f the Church.
St. Bonaventure, N. Y.— St. The present government has au
Bonaventure’s college willXbegin thorized the return to the see of
a $500,000 construction proCTam Vitorio of the Most Rev, Mateo
New York.— The annual rqport $640; Dcs Moines, $425; Detroit, •;
early next month,- the Very Rey. Mugica y , Urrestarazu, who had
Dubuque. »*$8.702.16: Duluth, 3961.48;
Thomas Plassmann, O .F .M .,^ eri- been banUhed. The appointment
Washington. — An article pub of the United States branch of El Paso. ........: Erie, 34.500; Fall RHer,
the
Society
fo
r
the
Propagation
of
32,504.58^
Fargo, $600; Fort Wayne,
dent o f the college, anntflqmes. of the two new prelates was made
lished by The New York Times,
Galveston. $1,357.40; Grand
'The program includes a ^ w without any attempt at interfer
purporting to give an account of thS'Faith for the year 1932, just $6,699.42;
Island, $716;, Grand Rapids*; Great
$300,000 seminary and the re ence! on the part of the state. In
a hearing held by the Wisconsin issued by the R t Rev. Msjt. Wil rails, $25B; Green Bay, $9,061.09; Rarliam
Quinn,
national
director,
risburg.
$4,637.98; Hartford, $21,433.46;
modelling of Lynch hall, which the days of the monarchy, one-of
legislature on a bill forbidding the
$623.24; Indianapolis, 32,126;
was swept by fire several weeks the privileges o f the Kings was to
dissemination or sale of birth con shows that a total o f $707,633.18 Helena.
Kansas City, $2,526.97: La Crosse, $4,ago.
T h ^ workr on thk latter “ present” the Bishops for accept
trol information and contraceptive from collections in the various 146.92; Lafayette. $1,088.61; Leaven
building Ts estimated to cost ance by the Holy See.
devices, is the subject of protests American dioceses was placed at worth, 32,740.78: Lincoln, 31.265.89;
Rock. 3660; Los Angeles-San
$200,000!
With the completion
addressed to the editor o r the the disposal o f fhe si^perior gen Little
Dieno. 36,874.02; Louisville, 32,660.62;
o f the present program, the colnewspaper by Miss Maly G. eral council in Rome for distribu Manchester, 35,400; Marquette. 31,;,lege buildings will represent an Brother Dutton Mail
Hawks, president o f the National tion among the missions. The 808; Milwaukee, ♦*32.600: Mobile,
3682.60;
Monterey-Fresno,
3133.46;
expenditure o f $1,500,000.
^
Council of Catholic Women,’ and sum received from diocesan offices Nashville.
31,660.44; ^ tch e x . $1,921.72;
Gathered by Society
Henry L. Caravati, executive sec was $759,177.57 and that received Newark, 387,772.36; l « w Orleane, 35.Milwaukee, Wise.— A “ fairly
retary of the National Council of through the national office $10,- 876.80; New York, 3122,026.40; OgdenMexico Ban on Religious complete”
Oklahoma-Tnlsa, $1,
collection o f letters
Catholic Men. Excerpts from both 735,99, a total of $769,913.56. burg. 32,176.22;
Omaha. - 33,023.20;
Peoria,
Books Reaches Absurdity written by Brother Joseph Dut The Vary Rev. Edward C. Phil letters were publish^ in the pa The general operating' expenses, 663.63:
•*31.000;
Philadelphia.
334,930.70;
including printing and distribut Pittsburgh, **36,768.38; Portlpnd.
Maine.
'
■
Mexico City.— Enforcement of ton, famed missionary o f the lep lips, S. J., provincial of the Mary per.
ing 1,054,596 copies of Catholic 38,600; Portland. Oregon, $466.06;
The writer of the article, which
the brder to remove from the li ers at Molokai, and papers relat land-New York provineo of the
Providence, $9,772.08; Raleigh. 3323;
Missions,
advertising,
expenses
of
braries o f private schools all ing to him have been acquired by Society of Jesus, who has ju»t re was described by Miss Hawks as lecturers and miscellaneous gen Rapid City, 3284.79; Reno. 367.60: Richworks which treat of religious the Wisconsin Historical society. turned from an official visitation “ exceedingly personal and flip eral expenses, totaled $62,280.38. mond, $1,680: Rochester, 86,036.62:
Rockford, $1,666.9$; Sacramcif^o, $1.dogma or creeds has gone beyond The collection, which will be or of the Jesuit missions in the Phil- pant,” presented only the views
Following is a list of the dioceses 004.92; St, Augustine, $300: St, Cloud,
the bounds o f common sense as ganized and made available for ipnines "and from Vatican City, and actions of those who opposed
$2,361.36; St. Joseph. $939.46; St.
and their contributions:
Louie, $9,114.20; St. Paul, $20,000: Salt
well as beyond the provisions of study, includes numerous letters where hq had a private audience the restrictions.
The’ account,
Alailc*, $322; Albany. $24,239.54; Lake. $131; San Antonio, $064.49; San
former President Ortiz Rubio’s from Brother Dutton to Joseph w.'th tnc Pope,
His Holiness Mr. Caravati said, is “ quite un Alexandria, $178.58; Altoona, $871; Francisco, $6,244.68; Santa Fe, $640;
“ regulation o f private , primary Schafer, superintendent o f the so showed great concern over the worthy o f the best traditions o f Amarillo. $393; Baker City, 3209.95; Savannah. $730.66; Scranton, $10,464.92;
schools.”
Among the books or-= ciety, and an extensive amount of scarcity of priests in the Philip The New York Times, and will be Baltimore, $11,887.73; BellevUle, $4.- Beattie. $947; Sioux City, $1,989.69;
167.46;
Bismarck,
$616.56;
Boise, Sioux Falls, $271.47; Spokane, •; Springdered removed are the Bible, Cer material relating to the famous pine islands. Father Phillips re resented by many thousands of 3298.35;
Boston, $95,079.98; Brooklyn, field, III.. $6,600; Springfield. Mass..
vantes’ ‘.‘ Don Quixote,” Milton's m i#ion a^ supplied by J. L. Wil- vealed that in Mindanao there are your readers who will, quite rea $89,087.29; Buffalo, $12,120.82; Burling $S2.418.6S>;' Superior. $1,088.71: Syra
“ Paradise Lost” and Dante’ s “ Di «o3^ intimate friend o f Brother 44 jA u it priests and two secular sonably, I think, see in this sheer ton. $5,400; Charleston. $616.Z7; Chey cuse, $4,166.92; Toledo, 18,682.11: Tren
$600; Cbicaao, $101,000; Cincin ton. $6,407.67; Tucson, $340; Wheeling,
vine Comedy.” “ Don Quixote’* Joseph, who visited him on Molo- priests to minister to a Catholic ing and prejudiced article a threat enne,
nati. $8,171.48; Cleveland. $6,000; Co $1,392.78; Wichita, $8,050; Wilmington,
was barred because the author ,kai frequently M d once was population of 480,000, thus mak both to their own well-grounded lumbus, $2,089.44; Concordia, $1,200; $1,276.38; Winona. $1,184.
made certain professions of Cath chosen to write tne missionary’s ing it necessary that each priest principles and to the general pub Corpus ChrlstU $305.60; Covington,
$911.50; Crookston,- $421; DaUas. $1.♦Funds tied up.
biography.
car* for about 24,000 persons.
olic faith.
lic well-being.”
073:61; I^vanpor^
$2,000; Diinver,
♦♦Additional funds tiad up.

FREEDOM IN NAMING OF
HIER AR CHY IH SPAIH

IF TIE POPES IS

Msgr. Bernardini Guest
of Uncle, Card. Gasparri

Vatican’ City. — His Excellency
Msgr. Filippo Bernardini, formerly
dean o f the faculty of cah|$n law
at the Catholid University of
America at "Washington, D. C., and
recently named ApostoHc Delegate
to Australasia, who arrived in
Rome for his consecration, became
the guest o f his uncle, His Emi
nence Pietro Cardinal Gasparri,
former Papal Secretary p f State.

Governor Murphy Asks
Prayers for G ods Help
Detroit— A request for prayers
fo r God’s guidance and protection
in his new duties as 'governorgeneral o f the Philippine islands
wag made by Mayor lYank Mur
phy at a farewell program held in
his honor in the parish hall of the
Church o f the Nativity. Mayor
Murphy expressed confidence that
God’s Providence and social jus
tice will lead America out o f the
economic swamp. The R t Rev.
Msgr. John S. Mies and the Rev.
Dr. William F. Murphy partici
pated.
BISHOP KELLEY TO SPEAK
AT COLUhlBIA COLLEGE
Dubuque.— Two n a t i o n a l l y
prominent men will speak at the
Columbia college graduation ex
ercises here early in June. The
Most Rev. Francis Kelley, Bishop
o f Oklahoma City and Tulsa, will
deliver the commencement address
on Wednesday, June 7, and Mon
signor Francis Thill, Cincinnati,
will give the baccalaureate
irermon on Sunday, June i.

Entire Parish Moving
London.—-The 4,0()0 parishion
ers o f Cadzow, eleven miles from
Glasgow, are moving their homes
a mile ^o Hamilton under a hous^
ing scheme, and are building a
new church to accommodate 900
and a new school and presbytery.

Freiburg, Germany. — Ludwig
Baron von Pastor, son o f the fa
mous Catholic historian, has Just
returned from Rome, where he
was received in private audience
by the Holy Father to present the
last section o f the “ History o f the
Popes,” just off the presg here.
The Holy Father let'it “be known
that he himself expects to dedi
cate in October a section in the
Vatican library to the memory of
the great historian.
Pastor’s ’history of the Popes is
th e. standard work o f Vatican
history. It was started fifty years
ago and comprises the period of
1300-1800 in twenty-two parts
bound in sixteen volumes. The
author died in 1928, but some of
his friends completed the manu
script, and Father Robert Leiber,
professor o f Church history in
Rome, expects to write a history of
the Popes of the nineteenth cen
tury in three volumes to bring the
chronicle up to date. . Following
a suggestion o f the Holy Father,
Dr. Wilhelm Woebr o f Munich has
already started preparing a small
er edition of the Pastor work,
which will give a compact sum
mary o f the sixteen volumes now
avaifabieT^ully illustrated.
Dr. Theophil Herder-Dorneich
o f the famoua-.publishing firm of
Herder & Co., Freiburg, has j u «
returned- from Rome, where he
was received in private audience
by the Holy Father to present the
latest (fifth) volume of the new
Catholic Encyclodepia, Der Grosse Herder. The Holy Father fre
quently uses these valuable vol
umes himself.
**
REPRESENTATIVE FATHER
OF THIRTEENTH CHILD
Chicago.— State Representative
and Mrs. John F. Petit of Batavia
recently became the parents, of a
thirteenth child, a girl. The) baby
was born in- an .Aurora hospital.
The Petits, Catholics, now have
six sons and seven daughters.
Their oldest child is 21 years old.
THIEVES STEAL COSTLY
MUSEUM PAINTINGS
New York.— A few v a ^ e fin
gerprints were the only clews po
lice had May 2 to the theft o f ten
old masters from the Brooklyn
museum. Paintings by Van Dyck
and Rubens, “ The Annunciation”
by Fra Angelico, a Romney ahd
Roger Van Der "Weyden’ s “ Por
trait o f a Young Man” were
among those stolen.

Forest ArxaSr Looked After

Baltimore.— Three more camps
with a tptal o f 1,700 additional
men bding trained for reforesta
tion servfce have been assigned to
the Rev. Louis C. Vaeth, director
of the Home and Foreign Mission
society for the Propagation o f the
Faith in the Archdiocese o f Balti
more. Father Vaeth was placed in
charge of the wock o f bringing
spiritual consolation to the men in
the camps by the Most Rev. Mi
chael J. Curley, Archbishop of
t
Baltimore, who made an appeal to
New Orleans.— The Rev. Thom Catholics to provide rosaries, pray
as Sherman, S.J., son o f General er books and other articles o f d e -.
William Tecurnseh Sherman, the votion.
famous Civil war figure, who died
here at the age o f 76, spent a
large part of his boyhood on the
military stations of his father. He
was a graduate of Georgetown
university and Yale university,
and received the degree of Doctor
Providence.— Respect for the
o f Laws from Washington univer- dignity o f man and a recognition
sityi St. Louisi He was a mem o fh is rights to a living wage must
ber o f the falculty of St. Louis be demanded by religious bodies
university from 1896 to 1900, and if economic strife is to be settled,
was well known in SL Louis, speakers declared at the confer
where the residence of his father ence o f ' ‘The Church and Indus
still stands close to the downtown try” held here by Protestants and
district. In the Spanish-American Jews, evidently following the path
war. Father Sherman served as blazed by the higdily succpsful
chaplain o f the Fourth Missouri Catholic Conference on Indi$strial
volunteers, and was stationed at Problems held in this city lagt.NoSan Juan, Puerto Rico, as post vember. Like those who address-.
chaplain. It was said to be (Jen- ed the Catholic conference, the
eral Sherman’s desire that his Protestant and Jewish speakers
son follow the legal profession, challenged the right o f industry
and, in the time between the com to unrestrained competition and
pletion o f his college work and demanded a more equitable distri
his entrance- into the Society of bution o f wealth, a shorter work
Jesus, he did -practice law in St. week and a better Relationship be
Louis.
tween employer and employe.

Late Fr. Sherman
Once an Attorney

Protesti^ts Copy
Catholi^ Economics

As F. D. R. Heard Italy’s Views

Report Made on U. S. Gifts
to Propagation of Faith

Surrounded by financial experts of Italy u d the United States,
President Roosevelt is shown in conference with Guido Jung (right)i
Italy’s finance minister, in their discussions at the White House in
preparation for the world economic conference. Pledging full support
to President Roosevelt, Jung cited lower tariff barriers, stabilix*d in
ternational currency and political aatement for Europ* as aaeeuary
•tap* for economic rocovary.
'

